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Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The Govern
ment will take appropriate steps keep
ing in view our civilised conduct.

14.08 hrs.

ANTI-CORRUPTION  LAWS
(AMENDMENT) BILÎ-contd.

Mr. Depnty-Speaker:  Three hours 
have been allotted for this Bill. Will 
it be all right if we have two hours 
for general discussion and one hour 
for the clause by clause considera
tion’ I think there is only one amend
ment.  I want it*to be finished by
5.00 today.

An hon. Member: Let it be 2} hours 
and i hour.

Mr. Depnty-Speaker:  I have no
objection.

The Minister of State in the Minis
try  of  Home  Affairs  (Shri Vidya 
Charan  Shukla):  Sir, yesterday I
moved the motion for considera ion 
of this rather non-controversial Bill 
further to amend the Anti-corruption 
laws. On the recommendations of the 
Santhanam Committee, a legislation 
was sponsored to amend various anti
corruption laws.  Among others, the 
Prevention of Corruption Act, 1967 
was also amended in 1964.  Section 
8(3) of the Prevention of Corruption 
Act, 1947 before amendment reads as 
follows:

•<5(3)—in  any  trial  of  an 
offence  punishable  under  sub
section (2), the fact that the accus
ed person or any other person on 
his behalf is in possession, for 
which the accused person cannot 
satisfactorily  account,  of pecu
niary resources or property dis
proportionate to his known re
sources of Income may be proved, 
and on such proof the court shall

presume, unless the contrary is 
proved, that the accused person is 
guilty of criminal misconduct in 
the discharge of his official duty 
and his conviction therefore shall 
not be invalid by reason only that 
it is based solely on such pre
sumption.”

This was a rule of evidence, the effect 
of which was that in a trial for the 
offence of criminal misconduct in the 
discharge of official duty, as soon as 
it was proved that the accrued was 1° 
possession of pecuniary resources or 
property  disproportionate to known 
sources of income, a presumption that 
the accused was guilty of the offence, 
would arise and unless the accused 
succeeded in rebutting this presump
tion, the court could convict him on 
the strength of  this  presumption. 
This  evidentiary  burden  of  proof 
proved useful to the. prosecution when 
the  accused  person  had  amassed 
wealth during a period extending to a 
number of years  covering multiple 
transactions and when it was physi
cally impossible for the prosecution 
to prove corruption in each and every 
one of such nume'ous transactions.

By this amending Act of 1964, sub
section (3) of  section S of the Act 
was inter a It a  omitted  and  in its 
stead a new category was added to 
tne four already  existing categories 
of criminal  misconduct  by  adding 
clause (e) to sub-section (1) of sec
tion 5 as under:

‘If he or any person on his be
half is in possession or has, at any 
time  during the  period of  his 
office,  been  in  possession,  for 
which the public servant cannot 
satisfactorily account, at  pecu
niary resources or property dis
proportionate  to  his  known 
sources of income.”

This clause provides that if a public 
servant or some person on his behalf 
is or has been at any time during the 
period when the public servant was
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In bflice, in possession of assets dis
proportionate to his known source of 
Income lor which the public servant 
cannot satisfactorily  account,  he is 
guilty of criminal  misconduct.  Be
fore  clause (e)  was introduced  in 
1964, if the prosecution was able to 
prove that a  public servant  or any 
other person  on his behalf  was in 
pMseasian of pecuniary resources or 
property  disproportionate  to  his 
known sources of income for which 
the accused person could not satisfac
torily account, the Court was to pre
sume  that the  public servant  was 
guilty of  criminal misconduct  The 
new clause makes possession of such 
assets itself a substantive offence of 
criminal misconduct.  It is not neces
sary to draw any presumption after 
such proof.

Thus, the effect of the Amendment 
Act of 1964 was that the rule of evi
dence  contained in section  5(3) of 
the  Prevention of  Corruption  Act, 
1947 was converted into a substan
tive offence of criminal misconduct. 
That is to say, what was once a statu
tory reversal  of burden  of  proof 
became a substantive offence in itself. 
But, while deleting  section 5  (3),
since a saving clause was not inserted 
In the Amending Act, an anomalous 
situation, arose.  An accused person 
who had been  charge-sheeted in a
criminal court after the passing  of 
the Prevention of  Corruption Act, 
1047, but before 18-12-M i.e. the date 
on which the old section 5 (3) was 
timitted, gained an advantage which 
was never intended. As the acquisition 
Of disproportionate assets  has  been 
prior to 18-12-64,  be committed  no 
c Hence under new section 5 (1) (e) 
for the simple reason that new section 
5 (1) (e> was not on the statute book 
then. Hie statutory reversal of bur
den of proof which  could be relied 
upon by the prosecution before the 
amendment cannot now be canvassed 
«t the bar tor the obvious reason that 
the old section 5 (|), which was on 
the ftatuta book at the time of oommi-

ssion of the offence, is not there when 
the prosecutor addresses the  court.

The Anti-Corruption Laws (Amend
ment) Act,  1964 did not  contain a 
saving clause in regard to pending 
proceedings as it  was assumed that 
the  provisions of  section 6 of  the 
General Clauses Act, 1897 would be 
applicable.  But the Circuit Bench of 
the Punjab High Court in their judg
ment dated  14-9-66,  however, held 
that the provisions of section 6 of the 
General Clauses Act,  1897 were  not 
applicable to the case

As a result of the High court judg
ment, cases which were pending trial 
m various courts on 18-12-64 and in 
which the  prosecution  was mainly 
relying on the rule of evidence con
tained in section 5(3) of the Preven
tion of  Corruption Act,  1947 w?re 
seriously affected

With a  view  to safeguard  these 
cases,  the  presumption  obtaining 
under old section 5(3) of the Preven
tion of Corruption Act, 1947 was re
vived with retrospective effect from 
18-12-64 in respect of cases pending 
before courts immediately before that 
date by the  Anti-Corruption  Laws 
(Amendment) Ordinance,  1967 pro
mulgated on 5-5-67

As thi presumtion has been revived 
with retrospective effect, the accused 
ed persons involved in  these cases 
would have been prejudiced in their 
defence, as in the absence of presump
tion, they would not have attempted 
to explain possession of disproportio
nate property either by cross-examin
ing the prosecution witnesses or by 
leading evidenoe in defence. In order 
to secure fair trial, right of demanding 
d* Kamo trial from the stage the evi
dence was recorded after 18-11-1964 
has been conferred on the —oused.

Now the  Anti-owruption  Law* 
(Amendment)  Ordinance,  1*67 is 
prepoead. to be replaced ky th* Aati- 
Comtpttaa I***. fAmendment) Bill
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and by 'this Bill it  is  proposed  to 
replace the Ordinance  without  any 
modification.

Mr.  Deputy-Speaker. Motion 
moved :

“That  the  Bil  further to 
amend the anti-corruption laws, 
be taken into consideration.”

Shri Kanwar Lai Gupta:  (Delhi
Sadar) The Minister has not given 
the number of such cases. 1 think it 
is better if he mentions the number.

Shri Vidya Charan Shukla; If you
want, I will mention that in my reply.

Shri Randhir Singh (Rohtak) : Sir, 
we have sent chits to you. Is my name 
here with you?

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Yes. You will 
t an opportunity.

Shri Lobo Prabhu  (Udipi):  Sir,
although the hon. Minister has been 
careful enough to designate the Bill 
as non-controversial, I feel disposed 
to object to it generally.  The speci
fic provisions proposed are unavoida
ble ; they are inevitable, but I have 
four grounds on which this Bill and 
the general policy of Government in 
respect of orruption deserves to be 
condemned.

My first ground is that this Bill is 
not comprehensive. If it is an offence 
for a public servant to be in possession 
of assets more than can be justified by 
his emoluments, is it not an offence 
for a minister to be in possession of 
those same assets?

Shri Inderjit  Malhotra  (Jammu): 

Sure; they should be.

ShH Lobo Prabhu:  Why should
not & minister be comprehended in 
this Bill?  Ii it is necessary that he 
should be declared a public servant, 
there are, I think, certain judgements 
oj the High Courts that a minister is 
ilao a public aemat I would, there
fore suggests for the consideration of 

that this Bill ia incomplete

as long at it does not inculde minis
ters.  I say, ministers are more cor
rupt, or at least have more apportu- 
nities, for corruption because they ate 
at the head of the  administration. 
After all, an official deals in tens or 
hundreds of rupees; for a minister it 
is Jakhs and crores of rupees.  But 
there is no law for the ministers.

The  Minister  of  Puilumrtuy
Affairs and Communications (Dr. Ram 
Subhag Singh):  Sir, irrelevant state
ments are being made.  Can he prove 
it? What is the good of making such 
drastic remarks? What about himself?

Shri Lobo Prabhu: 1 am quite
willing to be  investigated.  Let us 
begin the  investigation.  He wants 
me to give him a proof.

Shri Kanwar Lai Gupta: What the

hon.  Member has said is cent per cent
rorrect.

Dr. Ram Subhag Singh; It might be
true of your ministers . • .  . . (fnter-
ruptions).

Mr. Deputy-Speaker; Order, order.
Let us have a quite debate.  When 
you make a general statement of this 
nature, you should try to substantiate
it.

Shu Lobo prabhu: I am willing to
substantiate this statement by asking 
a simple question.  Is there any in
quiry  pending  against  Shri K, D. 
Malaviya, which had been kept pen
ding till the Serajuddin affairs were 
investigated? Is there any investiga
tion now in Orissa against Shri Pat- 
naik? Shall I refer you to Shri San- 
jivayya's statement that Congressman 
who were paupers  yesterday  have 
become millionaires today? Do you 
want more proof?  What has Shri 
Nanctla done? He dedicated hixnjfclf 
to eradicate corruption In two year*.

Shri Randhir Singh:  What about
you and your brother officer*?

Shri Lobo praMut: Certainly WplUde 
them.  They are Included.  IncItflS*
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also the ministers.  Do not baulk an 
inquiry.  Do you want more substan
tiation?

Dr. Ram Subhag Singh: You can go
on substantiating.

Shri Randhlr Singh: Your ICS bro
thers are maharajas and emperors.

Shri Lobo Prabhu: My ICS friends 
are not being protected by me.  They 
are serving you.  They are all lackeys 
of these ministers.

Shri Inderjit Malhotra;  They are 

not serving; the\i are ruling.

Shri Sheo Narain (Basti); We know 
how the ICS are serving this country.

Shri Lobo Prabhu: I am completely 
at one with you that the ICS officers 
should be  investigated as  also the 
ministers whom they serve.

:  *rr$o  <rTo 

arrafi  srrerff f̂ T R w  fatfY 
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Shri N. Sreekantan Nair (Quilon): 
His name is in the list.  Why should 
he intervene?

Shri Lobo Prabhu: I am sorry that 
there is such a guilty complex on the 
other side that they want to protect 
themselves even from the suggestion 
of investigation.

Shri Randhir Singh:  We are not
protecting any one.

Dr. Bam Subhag Singh:  Name all 
the Ministers.

Shri Lobo Prabhu: I am not nam
ing any particular Minister or Party. 
I am including the Ministers of non- 
Congress Ministries also, I am includ
ing all the officials; I am only taking 
a strong exception to those who say 
that they should not be' investigated. 
That is the point.  This Act should 
include Ministers because they are 
public servants with greater responsi

bility, with greater opportunities for 
corruption than any single official.

My second point is this.

Shri  Kanwar  Lai  Oupt*:

You feel it too much.

Shri Lobo Prabhu: I am sorry if I 
am hurting the susceptibilities of the 
Doctor.  I am not meaning any one 
m particular, although I cannot avoid 
seeing him in front of me.

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: This is a social 
evil to which the hon.  Member is 
referring and it must be discussed in 
a very dispassionate and non-partisan 
manner.

Shri Lobo Prabhu: If you think that 
it is a social evil, it is a social evil 
which deserves to be condemned in 
the  most passionate terms.  It  is 
because you people allow it to remain 
as a social evil and say that it should 
not be condemned, we are having it. 
I am sorry I beg to differ from you...

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: i have served 
on the Santhanam Committee and I 
know what evil there is.

Shri Lobo Prabhu: I am not naming 
any Party or Minister; I have only 
raised a general point.

Shri Vidya Chanua Shukla:  May I
clarify that the provisions of this Bill 
do Include the Ministers also.  It is 
not a question of only civil servants 
coming under the purview of this Bill, 
but the Ministers also come under its 
purview.

Shri Lobo Prabhu: Will he kindly 
include the word ‘Ministers’ also in 
this, if he concedes that?

Shri N. Sreekantan Nair: The Minis
ter is misleading the House. A Minis
ter is not a public servant.  Accord
ing to the provisions of the Constitu
tion, a Minister does not hold an oBce 
of profit and, therefore, he is not • 
public servant.
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Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Let the Minis, 
ter clarify the position.

Shri Vidya Charan Shukia:  May I
submit that the hon. Members must 
not jump to  conclusions.  When I 
authoritatively say that the Ministers 
are also included in the definition of 
public servants, then I mean to say 
that they also come under the pur
view of the provisions of this Bill. 
We are not trying to shield the Minis
ters from this BilL

Shri Lobo Prabhu: May I take it 
that the Minister concedes that Minis
ters are public servants and are com
prehended in this Bill?  I want a 
firm reply to that.

Shri Vidya Charan Shnkla:  Yes

Shri Lobo Prabhu: Then, would it 
be possible for him to clarify this in 
the Bill?

Shri Vidya Charan Shukia: Already 
there is a law that they are included 
in public servants.

Shri Sheo Narain:  Read the Bill 
and try to understand the Bill.

Mr.  Deputy-Speaker:  I am clear
that it covers Ministers also.

Shri Lofro Prabhu: I regard this as 
ihe most notable gain that it is admit
ted that Ministers are public servants 
and are subject to the laws of corrup
tion.  I feel very happy that this 
innocuous Bill, this non-controversial 
Bill, has led to this one result at least 
that the Ministers will stand in the 
same array as any official and take 
his defence for a corruption charge.

Shri R. D. Bhandare (Bombay Cen
tral):  I rise on a point of order.  A 
statement was made that a Minister 
is a public servant and, therefore, he 
is amenable to this Act. It is a wrong 
statement  and  out  of  order.  He 
should not therefore  dwell on that 
topic at all.  No Minister is a public 
servant and is chargeable under this 
Act.  A Minister is not a public ser
vant The honourable Member, there- 
for», should not refer to that point at 
all.

Shri  V.  Krishnamoorthi  (Cudda- 
lore):  There is a lot of confusion.
Is  the  hon.  Minister’s  statement 
correct or is the hon. Member’s state* 
ment correct?

Mr.  Deputy-Speaker:  The  hon.
Minister  has  given  a  categorical 
assurance tha. Ministers also would 
be covered by the Bill.  The hon. 
Member has raised a point that in the 
existing situation, Ministers are not 
public servants as defined in the law 
at the present juncture.  It is for the 
hon. Minister now to clarify the posi
tion ..

Shri K. Narayana Kao (Bobbili): It 
is for the courts to say that.

Shri R. D. Bhandare:  Irrespective
of the person, whether he be a Minis
ter or an ordinary hon. Member  of 
this House, nobody is above the law.
I am stating as to what is the position 
under the law.  Because a statement 
is made by  a Minister it does not 
follow  that  it  becomes  the  law.
I  am  talking  ol  the  law,  the 
law which is before the House, and 
which is sought to be amended or 
abrogated or changed or modified. 
That is the position that 1 am talking 
of.  I am not dealing with the ques
tion as to what the Minister is saying 
and what the other Members are say
ing.  I am confining my remarks 
purely to the law as it was and it as 
it is sought to be amended.

Shri  Ganesh  Ghosh  (Calcutta 
South):  On a point of order.  How
ever much assurance the hon. Minis
ter may give, it can never have the 
effect of law.  The courts can never 
take cognizance of anything until and 
unless it is put down in the law itself. 
The hon. Minister might give  any 
number of assurances but they can 
never have any effect in law. In case 
the hon. Minister is very serious about 
it, he should bring forward an amend
ment and put in writing what he has 
said.

Shri V, Krishiumoortbl: On a point 
of order. Shri Vidya Charan Shukia 
has made a statement on the ftoor df
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this House that this Bill clearly covers 
Ministers also  So, there must be a 
description of the term 'public ser
vant’ as including Ministers  Either 
the hon Minister must show to the 
House that the term 'public servant' 
.ncludes Ministers, or he must admit 
lhat he has mislead the House  You 
should not allow a wrong statement 
to be made by a Minister that Minis
ters are also covered, when actually 
they are not covered by that term

Shri Sheo Narain. We are not going 
to be disturbed like this  If he wants 
let him move an amendment to that 
effec*  He should not disturb us in 
'hi« manner by raising  points  or 
order

Mr.  Deputy-Speaker: The  hon
Member ma / resume his, seat

Shri Sheo Narain: If he wants, he
can move an amendment to the Bill

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Order, ordc
W:!l the hon  Member resume  his 
seat''

SUri Inderjit Malhotra: Shn Sheo 
Narain takes a good deal of interest 
in the proceedings of the House  So, 
he should be treated in very aigmfleJ 
manner

Shri V. Krishn&moorthi I  Wdnt 
your ruling on my point of order

Shri D-ittatraya Kunte (Kolaba) 
Do 1 take it as an assurance from 
Government that m case the  term 
‘Minister’ is not included within the 
four corners of this Bil̂ Government 
will bring forward an amendment to 
the Act whenever it becomes neces
sary?  For, the statement which has 
been made is a sort of assurance, and, 
therefore, I would like it to go to the 
Assurances Committee now.  It should 
be treated as an assurance and  as 
such it should go to the Assurance* 
Committee

The assurance which has come from 
the mouth of a Member who repre
sents Government  Whether he is a 
Minister of State or a Deputy Minister 
or the Prime Minister is not material 
at all  He represents Government and 
as such he is piloting the Bill, and, 
therefore, this is an assurance given 
by Government  In case the term 
‘Minister’ is not covered by the statute,
I take it that this is an assurance that 
an amendment will be moved by Gov
ernment to that effect, and on that 
bans the House should proceed

Shri Vidya Charan Shukla: I will 
clarify the whole  position in  my 
reply rather *han indulge in  argu
ment now

Shri Dattatraya Kunte: I am afraid
he has not that authority now

Shri V. Krishnarooorthi:  I have
iaised a point of order  The Mimstei 
has made a categorical statement that
this Bill covfrs Ministers also  But 
in the explj iatiO 1 1o the word ‘pub.ic 
servant' there is no inclusion of  the 
wore* ‘Ministers’  So this  is reallv 
a misleading statement by the Mimste>

Shri Randhir Singh: He is going to 
reply

Shri V. Krishnamoorthi: Either the 
Minister must show to the House that 
the word ‘public servan*’ includes 
Minister or he must come forward with 
an amendment in implementation of 
the assurance he has given, as Shn 
Kunte has pointed out, that Minister’s 
aie included wi‘hin the meaning of 
‘public servant’  He must  explain 
this position. Then only we can pro
ceed with the discussion and pass it.

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: He  has  al
ready said that in, hig reply to the 
debate, he will make the  position 
quite clear. Let us now proceed with 

the debate
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“I shall read the relevant  portion 
nf the advice. It reads thus;

Sec. 2 of the Prevention of  Cor
ruption Act provides that for  the 
purposes of this Act, public servant 
means a public servant as defined in 
sec 21 of the Indian Penal  Code. 
The Prevention of Corruption Act 
is,  'herefore,  applicable to  the 
Ministers who are public >er\\i it, 
as defined in sec. 21  and can  be 
prosecuted for criminal misconduc4. 
as defined in sec. 5(D) of the Pre
vention of Corruption Act”.
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Shr| R&ndhir Singh:  Courts are
there to interpret the law.

Shri K. N a ray ana R*o: When courts 
are there to decide, no assurance is 
necessary 0n the point.

Shri Sheo Narain: On a point  of 
order.  When the Minister has given 
an assurance to the House that the 
Bill includes Ministers also within its 
scope, what is the difficulty?  Hon. 
Members opposite may  move  an 
amendment ti that effect and Govern
ment will accept it.

Mr. Deputy-Speaker:  Let us now
proceed with the debate.  As he has 
said, he will clarify the position in 
hK reply.

Shri Lobo Prabhu; I thank you for
this

Shri K. Lakkappa (Tumkur); On a 
point of order.  A Bill has been mov
ed for consideration by the Minister 
!*nj he has explained the  position. 
Then he made a statement.  Should 
we construe this as a statement made 
bi- the Minister?  If it is a statement, 
rule 372 will apply.  He must take 
!he permission of the Speaker  to 
make such a statement.  Or is it a 
statement of the type which he has 
made to mislead the House, to which 
he is not entitled?  So first of all, 
you should decide whether the Minis
ter has got any right to make such 
a statement and mislead the House

Shri Randhir Singh: Shri Hathi
made that statement.

Shri K. Lakkappa: The statement
he has made is with  respect to a 
policy and it will take away  the 
characteristics of this Bill.  By virtue 
of that, the Minister is included in 
the term1 “public servant”.  But if we 
read this Bill it does not say  that 
‘public servant” includes  Minister. 
Therefore; his statement has to be 
construed as a policy statement; and 
for that he must take the permission 
of the Speaker under rule 372 of our 
Rules of Procedure.  We do not know 
whether this is a policy statement by 
the Minister. He must clarify that to
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the House.  Whether this is allowed 
in this House is a point for your con
sideration, and I want a ruling on this 
point.

Mr. Depnty-Speaker I have permit
ted him to make  that  statement. 
Further, he has clarified that in his 
reply he will make it clear whether a 
Minister is covered by the definition 
of public servant.  Till that time, let 
us proceed with the debate.  No more 
points of order.

Shri Lobo prabhu: I take it that 
the Minister will clarify ? not modify, 
his statement.  It is not fair to the 
House to prevent it from discussing 
this issue contingent on an explanation 
which will follow after  all  have 
spoken.  So, may I have an assurance 
that it will be, if at all, in clarifica
tion and not in modification of the 
simple statement that a Minister is a 
public servant who is liable under the 
legislation under consideration?  Since 
there is no demur from him, I assume 
that my presumption is right.

I feel that even if there is a feeling 
in this House that a Minister is not 
a public servant  there should  be 
legislation to make him a public ser
vant, or at least to bring him within 
the four comers of this legislation 
It is most unfair that you  punish 
poony paid public servants, and you 
let off Ministers.  Ministers  have 
greater  responsibility,  they  have 
greater opportunitiest and  therefore 
they must be subject to a greater dis
cipline and a greater judgement  of 
the people.

Now, I pass on to my second ob
jection to this  Bill.  Government 
makes a big play of  passing  Bill 
against corruption, but is it of any 
use when Government is constantly, 
all the time, increasing the opportu
nities for corruption?

I refer now to the resolutions of 
the Congress  Working  Committee

They have not been considered fay 
that committee, they have not been 
considered by the public, they have 
not been considered by this House in 
the broad context of the fact that to 
the extent you enlarge the  public 
sector, you are increasing the oppor
tunities for corruption.

Shri Vasndevan Nair (Peermade): 
There comes Swatantra politics.

Shri Lobo Prabhu: The Swatantra 
Party speaks for the people as much 
as any other party. Please remember, 
that.  If any party thinks that Gov
ernment servants, because they  are 
in the public sector, are impeccable....

Shri Vasudevan Nair: What about 
corruption in the private sector? They 
are the worst corrupt.

Shri Lobo Prabhu.-  There is cor
ruption in the private sector> Dut no 
one is creating opportunities for 
On the other hand, when you eniargu 
the public sector, you are enlarging 
the opportunities lor corruption.  My 
party has stood against the  permit- 
licence raj, it is proud to have stood 
against it.  It is proud because today 
the Government themselves have re
cognised that the permit-licence raj 
must be limited.  They have decon
trolled certain items.  The question is 
whether they will decontrol all items. 
The more impartant question is whe
ther they will act up to the resolu
tion of this Congress Working Com
mittee asking for extension of  the 
public sector to banks, insurance, co
operatives. to food supply and to State 
trading.  That is the crux of  the 
thing.  Can you on the one hand say 
you want no corruption, and on the 
other, create these opportunities for 
corruption?

I refer you to one  simple fact. 
People have not realised  that the 
budget, that the demands tor grant*, 
provide for R*. 718 crores for purchase 
of seed and purchase of grains aud
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fertilisers.  Just imagine:  you are
giving the public servants the chance 
to operate Rs. 713 crores in one year 
in respect of on« department alone. 
Can you then expect n0 corruption? 
Do you think that the public servants 
in the public sector are completely 
divested of any ordinary motives? If 
you want to reduce corruption, reduce 
State trading. I have the evidence of 
no less an authority than the Chair
man of the  Administrative Reforms 
Commission, Mr. Hanumanthaiya that 
because of the food subsidy, the big 
gap between the subsidised price and 
the priyate price, Government ser
vants are tempted and they get an 
opprtunity to be corrupted.  If you 
want, therefore, to end  corruption, 
end the permit-licence raj.

Shrj Sradhakar Supakar (Sambal- 
pur): If a person has a head-ache, 
does the remedy like in cutting off 
the head?

Shri Lobo Prabhu:  There are cer
tain people whose head-aches  can 
only be removed by cutting off their 
heads.  If that is what you are saying 
about corruption, cut that  head off 
even if it is the Congress head or 
anybody’s head.  I do not think that 
kind of similie gets you anywhere.

Shri Jyotinnoy Basu (Diamond Har
bour) : Two important  and  serious 
charges of corruption pending against 
two ministers involve the private sec
tor; it is not the public sector that 
has bribed them but  the  private 
sector.

Shri Lobo Prabhu: My hon. friend 
is apparently referring to the  cases 
of Orissa; he is not aware that the sup. 
ply was made to the public sector at 
the instance of the minister.  Even 
granting that the private sector is in 
fault, I am not talking any protective 
attitude for that sector. I am talk
ing of an  entirely  different point 
that today the Government  should 
not provide the public servants with 
opportunities to be corrupted by ex
panding a sector which they could

not control, by expanding a sector 
till it becomes too vast.  That ii my 
point.

Shri Jyotinnoy Basn: Is corruption
offered by the public sector?

Shrimatl Lakshmlkanthamma (Kha- 
mmam): Will not an  ex-government 
servant saying this demoralise  thr 
entire public service in the country? 
Is it proper for him to say that all 
government servants are corrupt?

Shri Nambiar (Tiruchirapalli): Let 
him be allowed to speak.

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: If we continue 
this cross-questioning, it would lead 
us nowhere. People may put forward 
their point of view when they get 
their opportunities.

Shri Lobo Prabhu: My third point 
is that the Government have estab
lished Vigilance  commissioners.  I 
welcome them as the third wheel the 
other two wheels being the depart* 
mental head and the local police.  In 
the course of my efforts to  reduce 
corruption in my own constituency I 
come to the conclusion that if  any 
reference was made to the depart* 
mental head, there was an attitude of 
protection, even of partiality, to the 
subordinate and one did not go very 
far.  U was my experience that the 
local police were not concerned with 
corruption at all; they are steeped in 
it themselves having been provided 
so much opportunity by prohibition. 
The local police did not regard cor
ruption as an offence-worthy of their 
notice.  So my faith was in  the 
Vigilance Commission and I sent some 
complaints to him, I recall one com
plaint I sent recently to the Vigilance 
Commission of Mysore, a  complaint 
signed by 25 people that a local sec* 
tion officer of the Electricity Depart
ment was demanding money, was not 
doing his work properly, was delay' 
ing applications obviously with corrupt 
motives.  I had great hopes that the 
commission would go over and above 
the police, over and above the a&mi-
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nistration and would enquire into this 
case, but to my disappointment, I re
ceived a letter recently, saying that 
they had passed on this letter 'o the 
head of the department

I am going to ask you, I am going 
to ask the Home Minister are these 
Vigilance Commissioners only  post- 
offices to pass on these complaints to 
the heads of departments’’

The second point I want to mak 
this  I had reported a case, which I 
suppose every Member here  cou d 
report that no RTO—Regional Trans 
port Officer—renews the registration 
of a publu vehicle without  being 
paid to do so  In my own area  I 
had reports that the modus operandi 
was paying the petition writer who 
passes on money in due course 'o 
the staff and to the RTO  If this pay
ment was not madei there was delaj 
there was enquiry by the Mo'or Vehi 
cles Officer into the efficiency of the 
vehicle and the party has to spend 
much more  I made this complaint 
in mv piper  I made this complaint 
to the Vigilance Commission here, I 
made this complaint *o the Vigilance 
Commissioner of Mysore  but  years 
have elapsed and the complaint still 
persist  One of  their  Inspectors 
came to see me and asked Yne for 
evidence available with me  I gave 
him the names of some people from 
whom he could make enquiries about 
the complaints I have received  To 
date  as I said  no action has been 
taken  If such a thing which has 
been condemned even by the District 
Congress Committee can flourish  in 
this manner openly and on a large 
scale in an important district  what 

is the utility of this office of Vigil
ance Commissioner’

The third point I wish to raise is 
about the persons appointed Vigilance 
Commissioners  Who are these Vigil
ance Commissioners’  They are very 
frequently offlcen—

Ah hon. Member: ICS

Shri Lobo Prabhu: Yes—who have
served the Government too well, not 
wisely but too well, and these people 
are appointed  Vigilance  Commis
sioners  Why should not Govarnment 
appoint people who are not retired 
peop,e who have responsibility  for 
their pay and position  as Vigilance 
Commissioners’  These people  who 
hdvo received pensions for theij good 
conduct with the Ministers should bo 
told that they have done themselves 
well and it is time that they allowed 
others to take their place

Lastly my fourth point is this  mj 
pdrty has complained  about  this 
plethora  nf  legislation  This 
Government is passing Bills  without 
number  Even Private Members are 
1 ot it  ill different in this  respect 
Th< y are also pouring out Bills This 
particular amendment has  become 
necessary bt cause the simple provision 
of law  the simple lacuna existing in 
the new Act was not foreseen by the 
Law Ministry  I would suggest *hat 
unless those people responsible  for 
such mistakes  mistakes which  tax 
Parliament mistakes which tax  the 
courts mistakes which tax the accus
ed if these people are no* called t° 
account you will have more legisla 
tion like this which is slipshd, which 
is hasty and which is at the expense 
of the people of this country

So with these  general  grounds 
against the  Bill, and  emphasising 
again the firs* (-round—that the Minis
ters must take  their stand  in the 
same array as public servants in res 
pect of offences of corruption if cor
ruption is to cease—with this parti 
cular emphasis, I conclude  I thank 
you for having given me this oppor
tunity to address this House

Mr Deputy-Speaker I have  to a 
accommodate a large number of mem
bers  I will request them to confine 
their remarks to 10 minutes each

An koa. Member; What is the total
time allo'ted’
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Mr. Deputy-Speaker: 3 hours, out 
*t which 2| hours are for general dia- 
•oaaion.

3PTT«rfrrftWPFT, 

fafâ T ?rr̂r ̂ tar fanrr 
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?TR?r % <r?Tf 1
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[*ft T̂ ftt 1%?]

TT9TCT  JWT | I  ̂ TWTft faH*ft 

Op !T5WT5 60  7 0 Wit *m̂ TT

SfceT  <PT*ft H  £ V\X aft

q&rrfvft *t «p̂ t fo # <*r $t 

wV*  jjPm  2RT̂  t,  «nrc
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: 3*TWW ̂RPT, 

f̂HT t̂T #  fatPTCT JJfTT tar far*TT »PTT 
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ft OT5T «JT* q̂r ̂ TtT faww WTcft 

V*T#5t 3TTW ?r? rffaTT fa*m? vntftfl 

5t <Tt fTl<1 ?l? F̂T 37̂ % fqûîi 

«IT̂ 3TT̂ f I S[*T '5PSZTSTT r̂t Tfar% 

% fcT* Sffa *PT5T fTT
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fr̂ s % marr rr tn$  rhif srrmjH 

R̂- ̂   1964 % «RT,  OT WTT

 ̂ ft f̂ TT OT ̂  w r  % 

U<T VTqr I  # *Tftt »^ W W 5JJTR 

fir̂TRr  =«rr̂Tr ̂ fc 1964 Jf «nr of 

f«w twt  «rr   ̂  % f?r̂ ?ft 

m am ̂  ?w *rf»r  nf fv 

vŝrm viREt vtfyRpftift 

t  ̂  fHV n̂îqr i ot h*w ^

fw m  fimnjT ̂rar ̂t *rafY

?TT»H  tlr ftr ftf   ̂   11

yr ̂ rnjr ̂  far ̂

 ̂ tTR ̂»IT % ?ft o tft o «s??jr o ̂  o

swf rr JT̂fT  qwftf- 

f̂tr »T̂ir infir ̂ aft ̂  |, ftnr <pt 

T̂crr % *mr #hrr  stctt | ot % 

vf?k w w h k  f%̂r st̂tt *t ̂ r ?t 

ft'ti'cfT ̂ I arf ®PT ift’f  ?r̂rr iftx 

Tt % ?T7 ^T % ?TP̂

«ftt cktIt ̂t- ?rt w ̂ t  afKr̂ nwTT 

grrrnft i  ^tt tt̂tt f far ??r 

MW  t tot pn ? ?rf%*ryr vt 

Kte *rrf jjt jr̂t »<î, vjp»̂T'4 ?̂r 

 ̂gsn?  itIt w  H.nf̂T?t

Tt ’ ^r % 5fTt  Ĥ T  «rr3T cHT 

SRHTOT *im 1
<̂1 si’tr I \K  r̂€t

¥V fT  ̂  ̂ 131 fX̂ t̂̂ RT ? I 

ot % ̂ qjt>  fxwivR f̂t 'T̂rr f^ 

r̂  OTir TiTfim t̂ »rf,  %f%?r 37 

rf?iY ?f f W  tii'tii x ̂ hH

m f̂ nn  % f̂ T'̂ T'TT^R^T|  1 964 ̂

:r̂ t|fi  r̂rjr  r̂mr f̂r 5

far ot tt  tot ft 51

5?#  trWRT 49  «>T  f̂TOTfrvf 

r̂ft f  f̂r% Wr ?IT̂ T %  H*W 

T|r <RT far  «T5 OT 7T far̂TT *T. T$t 

I sfa fTHTT   ̂SIT* 5® *T<*Tf 
^ft I  *fT3T f «(âT ̂TfrTT |  far OT

4 9 f̂ TOlfTTl't VT  TOT ̂ TT 7  W»R WPf%

wnm  >̂€t ̂ t t̂htt ̂ at

tar %   ̂’HBZT̂TT 5>TT ^Tf̂, 
ĤTfaP iftw ? t̂??r «ft T’ntftTfaS 

 ̂ vjrr i  r̂fâ ?r*ft  % ̂t?r «iT̂r % 

HIT %  rffT fa«T% % 1T>T I  «rPTT 
Ĥt srrcfr *r m  ¥t fw  ̂ far tar ̂  

wsjtmtt  «nr  |>,  at «mr vt ^  

TTfnî f̂  ftm mm mfjpt r̂  i 

fTOTfTB at f<t ̂  *d  *> vfa* 

OTt  I M t «lt I   ̂ ̂ t ̂ TT
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% ff=r% fa*T fa?T  -̂T'CT t  ZTf

«THT  q; | & fa

 ̂ gf I

sr rtm ?:M ir  ?|rT 

ffr̂rfrsr  fa aft »ft s?=*irq,  t̂am-

»Tr»rrzrar jjt  £, 7-1% ̂fr 

«Kifârr<t % tjt sfr spjro orrr? ?r

JTTJ Mt t,  '7T% 'KTfûprfVq't ^ 

W.*T  ̂VFZ? ̂ TT̂T  f̂grr 1

»tk sttt  arf»rer q«rrm  ̂ ?

cfr  c> tttst ?rfr 1  %fa*r sft f̂mrq-

flrfrrirfrsr £, jTt f̂rslf  sqir

f...........
Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Are  religious 
institutions free from corruption?

sr< ̂ 5T  No; I do not say so.

f̂avT  nfTTTST  *PTT fa*ft

frfâ ra  aw  *tt

>̂3 fen m̂r 1 t̂krpt fatfV ̂  <?V

srfâ T  fa ̂  %fâ

if «r<r fltaraiYsr %

srrt if *&mrr%<TT g 1 

sF>imtfew f̂V

| fa  gtarsrata tt T̂Yslr

|, r̂

*r?Wr  3rt jct̂^t fen grrcrr fc,

r̂fâT  'TTrfârfT̂t *t  f̂rar

3*rr |  <nc  <arm st?V fen 

*nu 1  *rttt  wra  Ŷnt ¥V  w  

r̂T̂fV  ̂1  ij* m«s faqrr r̂m, 

t *T̂TT ̂ T̂ctT g fa ?twtt ̂ ̂  ̂5rm 

■swr tw t |  frtTSifc % srW ̂

fanr a $ wraf  *?rcfr I ̂ Yt

$TT«PTfrfi I tfcl T$Tg  fa «fY

■fiaw Wtm vt snrT ̂ffar wt t̂ t | 1

*f  ScmRT  T̂frlT  g  fa

% xfsx tfr  t̂?rrqtfe?r

f̂DaMVar |,  anrr <rt ̂rrafY  *rr 

f?pJr n?r f, *$ & st,  ̂ V̂=w 

’fri ̂ r  ?>,

sKV ¥V m f® 5B>t 5> 1

•ĵnKV nhmrfbn $ fa*r ir

% qtfkfcrn  snfn̂T 1 1

smr  3tr- <r sr:n Tf ̂  >n??aV 

%  m«?  t o t   g  fa 90  TT̂ Z" 

%%3r n f̂ ffT,  frrearerfr

fn%>Ti 1  %fâ

sp?5TT  TSfTT  t fa  3ft  H?r̂ T7  ̂  gT̂T

ttfV k,  f3p?R  frsT̂rrT  ?rf*rfcr 

fTfftT tf'Tm  % OT*T%  T̂ f̂r  'qT̂t «fV, 

"gii ?krt7 frpRffr %   ̂  *rrw

w t t  at =Cn TftrwrT % r̂gT  f̂  7f?nr>•

apt frftz %  fa  ?%?35r 

Hra'r * .t nmmcT | .  *ra*r

?sr sf?r  5R̂Tij>  g> srrzrnt, *rz ̂rra>

% t  nit* %  t1   ̂ 

r̂n% ,' v̂ r 4) yifŵr,  *rs %

Mt  STTfjpT,  ĝ cT % ?FTT <t STTfĵT I 

<PJT ̂ f̂ W»r 9T?  VltfH* 

1 vitxT ir̂ijcr k mn ¥> fa ?ft* 

t̂o irr̂o  T̂tf̂pfa  -?̂'f

siTsft if 1

t ̂ft %n<r % k  g fatft*

3ft o ot?o  ̂ q>T jf?nr ̂

% ĉmq'f % fârr*  f̂ >4 

HT̂ TTfô Y vpt n>

fiRtsr̂ ?rrfa  v̂r % wr<» ̂ rO-

¥V £,  ferft ¥V  < R fTT ̂ ? f "P̂T

ir SW JFT ?T% I

»rt ?tm fa  wft

?!ftfan <TRR câ tJF̂ T  5TT  t I 

to  pnff ̂ tt  »fr | 1 qfssw 

?m?tr ̂   Wsr̂ J »ft  | 1 

ŝ ®T eft tr$ ̂ rr fa ̂  fâr % %&*x 

 ̂ *x forr  ^mT %*rt

*nj ̂  fam w  | 1 n̂ft

?f ̂  cpjfftsr f̂tr «rr 1  ̂ aprft > Pi? 

«ft  f̂t % »ft  fam ̂ 1 

t \ %fâr 3 ;»r?ffr ’qr̂ T j fa vfcr 

^  wrT̂r  f»#r̂ c %  f»m<*
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'liliT 11'~'1: if.~ it "lt ~ l11l'T '" '3'8~ 
"'il; lfiT ~tn.rr inn ~1 If~ S:8 f~~ 
~ ~ ~t g'fT ~ I ~T<nf~ 
~tr.l it q1'i lfiTinfT 6~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ I 

""··· •~ """ ~ : m« it>' ~ 
~ ~ it(t ml 'ft ~~ ~1fl"Sf ~ 
l I ft "ll'~ ~ flfi ~o~Towr{o .. ~~ 
q: -.) ~t'fl'lf""' ~ t6.f.t 1fT m t1 "3l'T'ft 
'iiflf~ I qlft if ~;fti'hR ~ f~ "1 
tt ~lfil ~ ~·m ~ a1 tt • f.f; 
~ fiff:ra:t ~~ ~ ~ ~ I 

~ ·'~ ~" ~j : 'l''R it 
..m~~ ~ {<rri in t ~ ,. 
~f q'1'lf ~ I 

llfl rn <'m'f ~ : ~ llin't f I 

f11nr "fit ~ lli11f ~trr f, {«l>l g:it 
q.u ~~ I «<fl'f'f ~ 'If\' f~ 
ill1t ~ lllf t I ~ tlf ~ ~ m6 
•ti 11'1' •m it>' _,, ~ r~~ 'If\' 
¢ q'l ~i5~ ~I q1f"( ""~ ~ 

~~~'~'"'"~~~ 
~ lfit m ~. ~ ~ n~.f "" 
~t ;r(I' llit 6_;.~) I ~, ~ 
~· ~ qnl\' 'J~ lfiW ~ 
~ ~ ,..f~ «, wA ~~It W t(1f 
qrri '3'~ 1'>VIT &TT I ~ ~;f 
~ lfihf 6 ~ t I irt mlA 'il"f {{'ti 

~~~I "')1ff'flif~if ~ 
t. '3'f!1fi'T ~'UI' ~ ~ "ll'lf~. '3'if 
~ lfiT GI'! flff~ it~~ t. ~~ 
~ {r.ff "lt'f~ I 'I'~ ~ ol f~ 
~~ lfi~ 1fT ~ I ft ~ IITTIT « 'J~ 
'1J lfit WIT ~ "fl~ f : 

'"nlere is a large consensu, of 
opinion that a new tradition o! in· 
tegrity can be established only if 
the example is set by those who. 
have the ultimate responsibility for 
the governance of India, namely, 
the Ministers of the Central and 
State Governments. The problem 
is dilftcull and delicate. Mlnl5ten 
are necesaarily leaders of the poli-
tical party which succeeds in 
obtaining a .majority in cleet!oos 
based on adult tranchi8e. There " 
a widespread impression . . · . " 

Please note thil. 

" . .. . There is a widespread im· 
preasion that failure of intelrlt)' ll 
not uncommon among Ministers and 
that some Ministera who have belCl 
Office durina the last sixteen yean 
have enriched thetnllelves Weattl-
mately, obtained good joba for ~elr 
aona and relationa throulh nepotism 
and have reaped other advanta,_ 
incomi.stent with any natfOn fl 
purity in public life." 

~ •W \~ 1"'JT \""'1 I '1111' 
,.rr.lfT ~ .-r ~ 'it ~ wr1R 
1'Ttn ,, ~"""~ .. It 
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m vr t I   ̂ ^

tfto ^0  %n̂o swim ft *ft  *r 

$ 1 Trrrc  nf  tt̂ t  faftsetf 

q*  ̂  t jwn t̂̂tt ff

Pr #0 t̂° wrfo snvrwlt wrf 

WK S*TCft I I «m% fafrnW foqTSfc 

 ̂3HT %n̂T 1965—66  *T, aftjfatn

?ft «rc wf  3*wt emw|f %

am  f?p5«rw it 87 nrar *<t*it

r# fwr 1  w% ̂rar̂r? *ft snrsr 

yfltlH  TO Tft |  I  3̂ cRT m  

rn̂ rw H? r̂gt ̂ t, ht| 3R- *nr ft

nr' vtw ft,  37 W   ̂ ft»TT I

fffTTt raf  ̂fa W

apr | ?ft

shqiTjm ft I ST* $ *Tf ̂FfcTT jj eft 

*rrirer *n?ft tt aft fr̂ ni TfT | ^wt 

lfr UN f̂ ft ̂ Stfa*t I ̂  #ET t̂ 

tft t̂ r̂r̂rr jffar spit ^

*r  trrsfw * wf fimt*  forr 

flft 3̂1% srv *ft 3ft sRfir ftrrr 1 

Jff̂ TTft̂ t̂ tTOf̂ T t̂ vr&- 

âp  | 1  t̂f «iwt  ttsst frppmm- 

1 mm 9ctptt

| % 'Wt ffrr Mrff̂ 1 w  fcrfoKT 

%  ftw   fiHVlmn  ftet  |  ?rt 

<îfa  *?t  dt?r  5)i«fw)  tt fas 

«rraT  =?Tff̂ 1  w?r7  Tr̂TT-TOTTf £*r 

jpt 3fTrT?ft  f̂vm.Hto 9*  icrrfo

% 5ttt ^nw(tTT<rf arnft 1 

$ r̂feTT jf ft> «wK t[yvt MM % 1

w* a* *tr fwtt *t, m fksWw 

*t *twr  itp t̂

tft  *$£t  $<c«w  firer  vm ,̂

<f%€t  VTTH,  fafa’H  «ita

vfmiK vw t

T«*PT c w ft% *T?ft st̂f I I *TTWt 

«frt fK «Rt   ̂ <TM TTfWT îTHT

|tnr 1

wt f»nt M  f  ift ^  

«tm   ?tnT  i *if »iff ?t h t̂t

|  ? ?rt fmrr JTft %?rr |f

f Jttt w t qm fsnr ̂ nr if fr̂ft ts- 

'P Jjff ̂ hfrr ft »ftr «if

jfhPT ft ftra ̂t XTHT 70 xfto rr̂To |ftc
% hp# grr vr fen ̂ntj, ?rt $<t ?ft 

^  *ft 5T ft?T Ĥft ft 1

% ?rs% *?t «mr  fwft 

flrf̂: % <rm qt̂ jh -snr f̂ ir 

t̂ ;fNrKt |?ft s?[̂rt  fif

Ttw  ftm 1 Jf tft «Pt§ 5T Vtt

TR̂rr ftrosRT ftnT 1 arsr  *f twit 

fNv̂ mr, f rcww vt jt  ftw 

arr h%ttt?i |̂ ?r- % aft% w r wsnr 

|,  ti# | 1  ̂  T̂f?n

f f% ?;r  ŝft qr 9m r  ft̂ R 

vfer|fM  ̂mtr

qrff qfi ?t?t ®r?̂ rfi?  ar?r 

a>tji JTf ̂ r f«nTT |,  f̂ mr 

| 1  •ro%  t̂ ̂ rc w n | 1
5H  <fê >n T̂ ?mT *T SRT fTO 

ft*TT ?ft TPT stsp ftUT  I

Mr. Depnty-Speaker:  Now,  Shri
Dattatraya Kunte.

Shri Dattatraya Kunte:  I rise  to
make a few observations-----

Shri  She*  Narain:  Mr.  Deputy-
Speaker, Sir----

Some hon.  Members:  Shri  Sheo
Narain should sit down.  Shri Datta
traya Kunte has been called.

Shri Sheo Narain: It is very strange. 
Are you the Deputy-Speaker of the 
House or are these gentlemen?  I an* 
also a Member of this, House.  I am 
not a joke for these people.

Shri Dattatraya Knnte:  I rise  to
make a few observations on this Bill. 
I am afraid the scope of the Bill is 
very limited.  I have heard Members 
on both sides of the House waxing 
eloquent as regards how corruption 
should be stopped on the one side from 
the Ministers and on the other side 
from the patwari onwards up to the 
Chief Secretary. But I am afraid that
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[Sbi Dattatraya Kunte] 

this is hot the occasion when  all 
those  remarks  should  have  been 
offered; those should have been spar
ed for some better occasion

Here, an attempt is being made to 
cover a possible mistake which might 
have been made when the 1964 amen
ding Bill was discussed and passed by 
this House  Was it a slip9  Was it an 
oversight7  Or  was  it  that the 
Drafting  Department  was  very 
confident about it* viewpoint7 That 
is the mam point  This amending Bill 
wants to save the Government  in 
certain cases which are pending and 
where the officers concerned might be 
acquitted becau,e of a lacuna allow
ed to creep in by this  very  House 
and the other House m the Bill that 
had been brought forward by Govern
ment before the two houses  before. 
Now through  thus  Bill,  Govern
ment  want to  protect  themselves. 
They have already used their powers 
to pâs an Ordinance and they have 
now come forward before the House 
with this Bill.

I want to know whether this lacuna 
pointed out by the Punjab High Court 
had crept in as a slip or as an over
sight or it was something that was 
deliberately done Nobody can now say 
anything about it. If a mistake has been 
committed before, will this save the 
mistake which  has been committed? 
After all  criminal proceedings  are 
going on.  If, while amending section 
5(3), the previous Lok Sabha  and 
also the then Government had allow
ed these mistakes to creep in,  they 
must take the responsibility squarely. 
Every now and then to come forward 
before this House and to cover the 
past mistakes by saving that there is 
m lacuna which was presumed to be 
covered by section 8 of the General 
Clauses Act Is something very unac
ceptable.

It happens that law courts do exa
mine qucfe  legis&ation.  But  this

is so patent that even now I am not 
really* quite sure if it can be accepted. 
I was  hearing the  Minister when 
he was moving for consideration and 
wondering  whether he would make 
the point whether retrospective effect 
of this kind could be given so that 
the mistake or lacuna, for which Go
vernment is responsible, could  be 
covered or protected.

Therefore, I am saying that the Bill 
should be looked at from this point 
of view  The Minister should  have 
made the point as  to  how by thia 
amending Bill it is at all possible for 
Government to correct the  mistake 
that has crept in

Shri D C.  Sharma  (Gurdaspur): 
I thank the hon Member, Shri Lobo 
Prabhu, for raising the level of dis- 
1 ussion on this Bill  I have heard 
him for the first time and I must say 
that his approach to the Bill was not 
parochial like the approach of some 
other hon. Members but was compre
hensive and constructive  I am very 
glad that he did not speak on y on 
this Bill but also convered the entire 
gamut of corruption

Now, there are some  friends of 
mine who think that we should look 
at this Bill only as an amending Bill. 
Quite  right  We should look at it 
from a partial, parochial  viewpoint. 

That can also do us good.  But the 
fact of the matter is that this Bill is 
called Anti-Corruption  Bill.  When 
jtou  call a Bill by that name, you 
cannot help bring in corruption and 
anti-corruption  If  a man tries to 
steer  clear  of  these two things, I 
think he is an angle?  He Is not  • 
man of this world.  He is a man liv
ing in the 7th. 8th, 9th or 10th heaven. 
Therefore, I believe  that It Is  good 
that we have highligted  the  point* 
which lead to corruption.

I am glad the Minister  has said 
that Ministers will be Included withi« 
the scope of this Bin.  Ministers are 
also public servants. I  mMt
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admit that the Cogress has not spared 
any Minister. I do not want to men
tion the names of Ministers either at 
the Centre or at the state 'evel, who 
have been charged with this kind of 
thing.  We are not afraid of bringing 
any Minister within the purview of 
the provisions of this Bill. 1 am very 
happy that a point was raised about 
it and the hon. Minister of State pro
mised that he would include Minis
ters also in the category of  public 
servants.

Now, I agree with  Shn Randhir 
Singh—and nobody  who  has  any 
knowledge  of  life in this country 
will disagree with him—that corrup
tion has become a part of every fibre 
of our society.  It runs through the 
arteries  of  our society; it  courses 
through the blood vessels of our so
ciety.  It permeates everything.

There was a friend of mine.  We 
were talking about co-operative so
cieties.  These things come there too.

Suppose  I  build  an unautho
rised house today in Delhi, the para
dise of civil servants, MPs and other 
functionaries.  I have to give only 
Rs. 200 to have it regularised.  The 
seals are there to show that the house 
was not built in 1967, but in 1963 or 
1964.  You have to pass only money. 
Therefore, it  does  not do well to 
charge the  co-operative  societies 
because they have done wrong. But 
what are our Councils, the Municipal 
Committees and all  these  things, 
doing in Delhi?

If you want the transfer of teachers, 
you have to give  some  money. Of 
course, the monev will be In propor
tion to the distance to be covered by 
your transfer.  If you want promo
tion, you have to give money.  If you 
want some other advantage, you have 
to give money.  Therefore, I do not 
want to rake up this kind of mud 
which I find all around me, which I 
think Is not only in co-operative so
cieties, but also in other departments 

of our life.

So, this thing has got to be watch
ed, to be studied, to be curbed, to b* 
controlled, and to be squeezed out ot 
our society.  We  ma\<  require  a 
surgical operation to do  so, but  I 
think our Home  Minister, who  ia 
a good man with a  well  behaved 
manner, will not be afraid of wield
ing the knife of the surgeon if it ia 
necessary to bring to law any case of 
corruption, whether  it concerns  a 
Minister or a small, petty official.

Therefore, this Bill is a Bill meant 
to check the  over-increasing  rot 
which is spreading in  our society, 
the rot of corruption.

I have g:cat icg.iid for my  hoa. 
friend Mr. Lobo Prabhu.  At one time 
he rendered a great service to me 
when I came to this city as a refugee. 
I did not know hi'm.  He was an ICS 
officer  I went to see him in connec
tion with some work.  He has for
gotten me, but I have not forgottea 
him.  He is a good man.

He has stated that these permit̂ 
licences are there, that we axe going 
to spend Rs. 713 crores on this thing 
and that thing, that we are going to 
have all these sources of corruption. 
I would ask my hon. friend through 
you if there is any country in  the 
world, be it a democratic country or 
a totalitarian country  or a  country 
which is neither totalitarian nor  • 
democrarcy but which enjoys perso
nal autocracy like China, is there any 
country in the world today  whera 
permits and licences and quotas  ara 
not issued in one form or another. I 
read about the Soviet Union.  Thera 
they call it blat; people pass on monejt 
to officers to get good blats.

What is happening in  China? AM 
this struggle that is going on in China 
is not a political revolution, is not aa 
ideological revolution, is not a revolu
tion which wants to  conserve  th* 
power of one person. It majr hara 
those objectives also, . . .
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Mr. Deputy-Speaker, your hand is 
wore often on the bell than your ear 
is on the voice of the person who is 
speaking.  I thank you very much.

I was commenting very respectfully 
that this revolution m which  our 
•wn Indian diplomats have been the 
most unfortunate victims, that cultu
ral revolution is in many ways direct
ed against corruption and also very 
amall places in China corruption is 
somehow in the air  The two world 
wars have also brought in more cor
ruption all over the world  Therefore, 
please do not blame  the  Congress 
Government or any body. Corruption 
has got to be treated like an epidemic. 
Of course, Mr Deputy-Speaker, you 
are a luckyi man as you have a driver. 
I have no driver these days and 1 
wanted a driver. Half a dozen drivers 
came to me with their licences. I tell 
you that they could not bring the 
car out of my House.  They all have 
licences and certificates.

We are living in a sorry world, 
m a world which we want to reshape. 
This Bill will help us reshape  the 
wor d to some extent.  Presumption 
is a very useful thing.  Go to  the 
clubs in Delhi or Calcutta or Bombay 
where these aristocratic people meet 
and see how much money they spend 
playing rummy and bridge and other 
things.  What is  the  money  they 
spend per point?  I wish to submit 
that the whole life, from patwari to 
the highest man has got to be cleaned 
up.  It is an Augean’s Stable but who 
will clean it?  We need a Hercules to 
clear it.  Who will be the Hercules? 
Not the  Home  Minister,  nor the 
Minister of State.  Each one of us 
will have to clean up this  Augean 
Stable in this country.  If we do not 
do that, be it Jan Sangh or Swatan- 
tra or Congress or Communist or any 
other party or the party of my fiend 
Mr. Dwivedy or the party of Dr. 
Lohia, whatever party it may be, that 
party will go under because at the 
weight at this corruption which 1* 
killing our public  Hfle and  toclal

life and individual life.  It u  a 
timely Bill and  it will  put  a little 
heart into these persons who ar* try
ing to rectify! things.

Sbii  V.  Krishnamoorthi:  Mi.
Deputy-Speaker, Sir, we oppose thia 
Bill on the ground that even if the 
Bill as amended is passed, it will be 
unconstitutional and it will  offend 
article 20 of our Constitution. I will 
revert back to that  point  when  I 
move my amendments and offer ‘my 
criticisms on that. About the general 
scope of the Bill. I thmk my hon. 
friend Mr. Lobo Prabhu has  taken 
the cat out of the bag, that Ministers 
also should be included in the scope 
of the Bill.  The Minister said  that 
the Bill covers Ministers also, even 
though the explanation is not at all 
forthcoming  clealy  in letters  We 
are talking about  corruption in the 
offices; we are talking about corrup
tion in the cadre of government ser
vants  We must take note  of  the 
fact that there is a lot of people out
side this House talking of corruption 
in the political level and they  say 
that this should be wiped off. Ceasar’s 
wife must be above suspicion.  Be
fore we accuse a government servant 
that he is corrupt, before we accuse 
a peon or a clerk or an Assistant Sec
retary or a Secretary or a Collector 
that he is corrupt we must be above 
suspicion ourselves, and we  should 
not be criticised by the same standard 
by which we are criticising the gov
ernment servants.

The Ministers should be included 
within the scope of this  Bill. The 
Ministers should not  be  excluded 
from  the  Anti-Corruption  Law* 
(Amendment) Bill.  While 1  agree 
with my hon. friend that Ministers 
also should be Included in the scope- 
of the Bill, Ministers alone would not 
be sufficient: I urge that all the Cent
ral Ministers, the State Ministers, the 
Members of Parliament including tha 
Speaker and you, Mr. Deputy-Spea
ker, all people  who are occupying
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public offices must be included with
in the scope and the ambit of  the 
Anti-Comjption Laws (Amendment) 
Bill.  It should not be restricted to 
government servants alone.

We are seeing in the country that 
only peons getting just one rupee or 
•o or chaprassis or other  servants 
who receive just four annas or eight 
annas by way of corruption are being 
prosecuted.  The big people receiving 
lakhs of  rupees  and  thousands  of 
rupees somehow or o her manage  to 
get out without any trouble.  So, the 
Anti-Corruption Law must apply not 
only to servants at  the government 
level but at the political level also.

We hear about so many repoits. the 
Santhanam Committee report and also 
the code of conduct for  Ministers, 
Members of Parliament and  other 
things.  But before the election, what 
was going on?  The party in power 
directly gets crores of rupees, lakhs 
of rupees, from Birlas, Bajajs and 

such other industrialists.  (Interrup
tion). Of course, Kamaraj has accept
ed, or rather, the AU-India Congress 
President, Kamaraj, has stated before 
the elections that they did not get as 
much money from the industrialists 
as they got it m the past. What for 
are they receiving?  -Just to give some 
licences to them after coming  into 
power.  Is it not corruption?

How are we going to curtail  cor
ruption?  If you want to curtail cor
ruption, you must  define  correctly 
what is corruption and in what form. 
Corrupation must be wiped  Out.  If 
lakhs of rupees or thousands of rupees 
are got from the industrialists  and 
thereafter they are given licences, is 
it not corruption?  I want to ask that. 
This Bill does not include In its scope 
the Ministers.  It is stated in the Bill 
that if government servants possess 
more wealth than they are presumed 
to possess, then it is assumed that they 
have received  money.  How  many 
Ministers who occupy their office have 
been subjected to this provision  so 
far? My hon. friend Shri Lobo 
Prabhu cited some cases. I would

like to say that the ex-Congress Pre
sident, Sanjivayya, had stated  that 
people before they occupy office were 
paupers, but after that, they are own
ing lakhs of rupees and crores  of 
rupees in their sons name,  wife’s 
name, daughter’s name, son-in-law’s 
name and in the name of so many 
other relations.  Having accumulated 
money like  this,  having  received 
money and having indulged in corrup
tion in some other forms, they have 
not been prosecuted so far.  So, the 
Minister should not be content  by 
saying that this Bill includes Minis
ters also.  There must be a clear pro
vision which includes Ministers, and 
there must also be a clear expression 
what corruption means; there is poli
tical corruption and there is power 
corruption. 1 have got instances  of 
corruption by way of giving  seats 
also, giving party seats; there, not 
here (Interruption). This corruption 
must be wiped out.

I request the hon. Minister to come 
forward wnn a categorical, compre
hensive Bill including the provisions 
which have been suggested by  hon. 
Members. I will deal with the defects 
of the Bill when I move my amend
ments.  With these words, I finish.

Shri Tenneti  Vlswanathan  (Visa- 
khapatnam):  Sir, I join my  other
friends in saying that  government 
must soon bring a comprehensive Bill 
if they really want to comuat corrup
tion.  I understand the Minister said 
that ministers are included within the 
purview of this Act, but I am  afraid 
they are not. This Act is not intend
ed for ministers.  It only deals with 
public servants and we  know who 
public servants are.  There are many 
leading cases on this subject and min
isters never come under it.  Just  to 
get the consent from the other side, 
he rises and says that ministers can 
be included.  We cannot take such a 
statement at its face value, unless he 
brings immediately an  amendment. 
That  amendment will certainly  in
volve  several  other  consequential 
amendments to the main Act.
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[Shri Tenneti Viswanathan]

On so many occasions, when ques
tions are asked about black-marketing 
and what action  Government  has 
taken, within the last few days we 
have  heard  the  reply  “What, 
can we do?”  The minister absolves 
himself of the  responsibility.  There 
is price control.  If a man sells  at a 
higher price, the minister says, “What 
can I do?” When that is the frame of 
mind of the ministers does Mr. Lobo 
Prabhu or Mr. Krishnamurthi  think 
that Government will bring forward 
a comprehensive Bill?  This Congress 
Government is not in such a mood and 
1 do not think it will bring such a Bill.

As Mr. Kunte and Mr. Krishna
murthi said. 1 also And some difficul
ties from the point of view of  the 
Constitution. Here retrospective effect 
is sought to he given to presumption 
of guilt, which is clearly against the 
Constitution.  I shall be happy if the 
minister can satisfy the House  on 
that point.  I do not want that any 
person should escape because of  a 
lacuna in the law.  But if there is a 
lacuna, it cannot be made good now. 
So far as criminal offences are con
cerned, it is next to impossible  and 
unconstitutional to give retrospective 
effect to a presumption of guilt.  All 
of us are anxious that the minister 
should take every step to bring down 
corruption.  But the real corruption 
is political corruption, to which refer
ence has been made.  This Act does 
not aim at combating that The anti- 
corruption laws have been there for 
a long time, but they have not been 
useful in bringing down political cor
ruption. In fact, that is why the San- 
thanam Committee came into exist
ence.  Therefore, to give an assur
ance that this will also cover minis
ters is somewhat ineffective and I do 
not think we can take it. I shall be 
very happy if immediately a Govern
ment amendment is circulated that 
public servant includes ministers and 
members of legislatures and Parlia
ment I shall be happy to support the 
Bill then.  We can then sit together 
and  a first-class anti-corruption

law which will save the honpur of the 
country.  Today, from morning, till 
evening, whether in Assemblies or in 
Parliament, we talk about corruption. 
We are almost swimming in an  at
mosphere of corruption in this coun
try.  I entirely agree that corruption 
cannot be rooted out completely, but 
certainly we can minimise it.

We should not also pass legislation 
which gives easy scope for officials to 
become corrupt or to corrupt society. 
Take controls for example or the pro
hibition law in the various  States. 
Too many discretionary powers given 
to Income-tax Officers or Commercial 
Tax Officers lead to corruption.  In 
fact, wherever there is discretion ves
ted in any officer, there is a chance 
to bargain.  It seems, Sir, you  said 
that corruption is a social evil.  May 
I tell you respectfully, nobody  will 
willingly offer a bribe to an officer or 
dowry to a son-in-law.  There is an 
implied sense of compulsion from the 
officer and the son-in-law.  Files do 
not move; licences and passports do 
not come without money.

Mr. Deputy -Speaker:  Dowry is not
covered by corruption.

Shri Tenneti  Viswanathan;  Social 
evil means an evil generated by  the 
society.  Society did not start with 
corruption.  Society began to become 
corrupt when administrations  came 
into existence and began to harass 
the people, taking advantage of need* 
of society. They exercise powers over 
the people or exploit situations. When 
men want to perpetuate themselves in 
the position they get into, then only 
corruption begins.  Then they use the 
power in their hands and the people 
will be compelled to yield to this tem
ptation and somehow get through 
their business.  But it is not an evil 
generated by the society, It is an evil 
generated by  the  governments in 
power.  That is why I thought  that 
there is a small difference in the inter
pretation of the word “social” evil.
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But confining ourselves to this Bill, 
the scope of the Bill is with regards 
to a presumption which is to be given 
retrospective effect.  I am afraid, un
less the Minister is very clear about 
it, this law will not be of use and per
haps he will have to come back again 
with another amendment.

Shri B.  Sfcankaranand  (Chikodi): 
Sir, I rise to support  the Bill.  The 
scope of this Bill is very limited. From 
the speeches made by the hon. Mem
bers who spoke from this side  and 
also that side, I find that nobody has 
spoken against the Bill.  The  hon. 
Members spoke on corruption,  anti 
or otherwise, this, that and the other, 
which is not relevant for the purpose 
of passing or rejecting this Bill.  The 
Bill says that after 1947 there was the 
Anti-Corruption Laws (Amendment) 
Act of 1964.  There the law provided
• certain presumption regarding  the 
guilt of the accused.  Under the 1947 
Act the guilt was presumed on proof 
of the fact that a certain person was 
possessing a certain property which 
he could not account for.  The 1947 
Act required proof of possessing a cer
tain amount of illegal  gratification. 
The 1964 Act did not require it. But, 
unfortunately, there was no provision 
lor the pending cases before the 1964 
Act came into force.  Therefore,  to 
give effect to that this Bill has been 
brought forward.

Instead of speaking for  or against 
the Bill, the hon.  Members  spoke 
about corruption which this Bill has 
nothing to do with. Whether "the pre
sumption” should be given effect to 
in respect of the pending cases in ac
cordance with the provisions of the 
1964 Act is the question.  When  I 
heard the speeches of the hon. Mem
bers about corruption, I thought are 
we not ourselves doing some corrupt 
act by prolonging the hours of busi
ness of the House by talking some ir
relevant things and earning remune
ration every day?  What is corrup
tion?  Corruption is nothing but ille
gal gratification, illegal remuneration.

By prolonging the hours of business 
of this House as a result of  talking 
things that are irrelevant we are re
ceiving illegal gratification by way of 
remuneration.  Are we not doing  a 
con upt act? When we talk of corrupt 
persons,  including  ministers  and 
others, we must also be conscious to 
do our duty, and we should not do 
anything to gam illegal remuneration.

Sir, this Bill is pure and simple. Un
fortunately, I shruld say, it is an irony 
of democracy that legislators are not 
required to know law.  If  a  man 
wants to become a doctor he has to 
possess a degree in medicine;  to be
come an engineer he has to possess a 
degree in engineering; to become a 
clerk he must be at least a matricu
late; but to become a legislator in a 
democracy he is not required to know 
low.  That is the irony of democracy. 
We cannot help it.  By that we are 
piolonging the hours of business of 
this House and gaining illegal grati
fication.  We should not do that.

Shri Inderjlt Malhotra:  This legis
lation is about corruption.  How can 
ycu say something on this legislation 
unless you talk about corruption?

Shri B. Shankaranand; I am coming 
to that. Have those hon. Members who 
spoke about corruption, and introduc
ed here any comprehensive  Bill  of 
their own to prevent or root out cor
ruption?  They have not done that. 
But they want to express their view 
on corruption when the Bill has no
thing to do with corruption but  its 
piesumption.

An hon. Member: Please read th6 
Statement of Objects  and  Reasons.

Shri B. Shankaranand: If the hon. 
Member reads them, he will know the 
position better.

Because, in law a person is held 
guilty only when the guilt is proved 
against him; otherwise, he is presum-' 
ed to be innocent  But here, in this 
Act, the presumption is otherwise. 
For that purpose, this Bill is being 
introduced.  I am afraid, with <taa-
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respect  to  all Members  of this 
House..........

An hon. Member: Excepting you.

Shri B. Shankaranand: Of course, 
excepting that person who 6aid "ex
cepting you.”

An hon. Member: He has not spok
en anything about the Bill.

Shri B. Shankaranand: This Bill is 
intended to cover cases pending in the 
court.  On that I would like to draw 
your attention to the fact that in Cri
minal Appeal 62-D of 1966 the Pun
jab High Court took a contrary view 
and held that the presumption  was 
not saved.  Because there is a  little 
lacuna, should the guilty persons be 
allowed to get away  from  being 
punished by the law courts?  Which 
Member wants that situation to come 
by opposing this Bill?  So I do not 
understand why they are opposing this 
Bill.  1 should say that every member 
of this House wants that every guilty 
person should be punished.  So, they 
should unanimously support this Bill 
instead of saying  some  irrelevant 
things about corruption, this and Jhat 
without knowing what this Bill is for 
and what its purposes or objects are. 
I support the Bill and I submit that 
none has spoken against the Bill,  in 
the sense that no member has men
tioned any point which will go against 
the Bill.

Shri B. N.  Shastri (Lakhimpur): 
Sir, on a point of order.  The  hon. 
Member who has just concluded his 
(ipeech cast an aspersion on the mem
bers who are not in the legal profes
sion.

Shri B. Shankaranand; No, Sir.  I 
have not cast any aspersion.

Shri B. N. Shastri: He  said  that 
those members who are not in the 
legal profession are prolonging  the 
business of this House.

Shri B. Shankaranand: That is my

Shri K. Ukkapp*: Sir, 1 rise on • 
point of order. The hon. Member ha* 
cast aspersion...........

Shri Sheo Naraln: You are toe 
late.

Shri K. Lakkappa:  He  said  that
those who are n°t legally equipped are 
not eligible to speak and that they are 
wasting the time of the House.  That 
statement of the hon. Member should 
be expunged.

Mr.  Deputy-Speaker:  That  is  a
general observation that he has made,
to which someone has already taken 
objection. It is not unparliamentary. 
It may be erroneous.

An hon. Member: It shows lack of 
commonsenae.

Taft Tnr  (5ft) :  ttts’tst

TT  Tift I eft 'T̂ft STRT eft

if zr?  ^?rr 5 fa rx% fer  n?

’st-jtt  t 1 sit *rr*Kt  jftspr
«s v

fape | jrrert sft  jfPT t, sri srir 

T̂trrPr | iftr *r 'sreT̂rt

<S5r 5   ̂ * ̂rtt f3T̂>

| I  *T>T<=r

t̂sr 'R ’jfT̂TT ̂rf?TT, rfrfawr  «TT 

irnrr

wt ?t  t?T |  ?

if 5TTT  »TTR ITcfr  T̂T«ft

VTZT? ?rm  :  ‘̂n5fT *>T«T«r

JRTTVnr"  I  fisHT  TT3TT ffTCPft

r|nr *flr ir̂t sr̂rarar w it  | ?ft nft 

*T9ft sfrr aw sTOft tr*

tnstf tft *nrn* *

?rar% % ?ft»r ,<tsht «ftr art ?ftt «tt# 

*rtn | tnrvrw  «inr̂

*n*r tr 5*  *t 

t* * ft? ifoft *ft»r, yrtrrfft *ft*r
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r̂tfV tr̂ farrt  vrct Ir 

*nrnrr qrt f, jt$ <ft*r for*r %

«ft*r fa*r tt ̂vr  5jjr t|   ̂1 

*t̂Y Fr>T, v̂tvrfa 5ft»r *ftr sft 

r̂ rrt imrr | vh: wt  far 1000 

m  »rrf*w It ̂irwr  #fPfr  £r rt t

 ̂ rfr̂ft TOt % "T>T fvft 3vt% OT3T

r̂ ̂   Tt 11  smT  *t

f»T  TOT ?TSTO  ?»T $ft f»r WT̂ TT 

*t TP* ̂  TO  I

fwR? tt ^t  |?rr  ^

ir r̂mgtaT | 1 t̂̂ tt

JTrf̂r % w*pt zftx  % ] -2 5P7 «)!<; cT̂T 

»Tmt aft ̂rr !jjt «tt srcfa  ?rr?jft

wk *rr 1  $rf̂r

?n̂ Tfr 7if̂T %   ̂irnr % g-r? ^

f̂¥̂iT5T̂f?rHTO>3ft̂rr5ft ^ t̂ tt

snf<r % ̂ , ̂t wrcr 51? ̂  wrr »̂r «rr 

^r  3 % i*rgT ?TR»ft ?ftr sp̂sq- 

Ptejt t̂  «rr iftx 5ft sri  <=rV ̂ 

srk h><t  *r «r? ’rrafY 3ft %

r̂raroY % r rd  r5i% w 4,  srr$o 

*fto tr*To  snsqTK  stm;  r̂  sre 

mz %ftr irrfrft f̂ tft r̂  hkt sftr 

w  gr̂farr srrPt r̂ frrftrsr  ?nr 

 ̂ ̂ Irfâr nrat *$n ̂ t fnnf̂ % *mr 

sfk  JT»r % ?rm  ̂% ?tt *t 1% *rK*ft
w\x ŝgf̂ csr wt^t »rm snft 

rtnc <r>r  Irsnrrt̂ft

gTtft 5ft?r 'TT 3T5 3TJ spit fâjft VX 

>3RT vftx  ̂   5W 1

sft̂r *nff?TT ?rr im 1 ̂  ̂»r %  ?n% 

?r f̂rrftrar, gr̂ rm ?ftr firar r̂ 

i> srr im 1  n̂fhrm  sftr  fsT 

r̂Tfr  JTf 1  «r»ft f® finr  Of 

tRm spt »Tf «ft f̂ fro% cftfT HTH ̂ aft 

VSST̂TT $*TT !, *> #aft ?rt*ff % w r 

w h tt  jsrr, r̂  srrsr ?rnft ̂ nr 

$tPpt fro% ^  «ft ^

arhrtsi% ?̂?TT«rTfrn̂ T<pf fen

fr̂ipTTsrffrn.̂r 1 tw=r̂ mr̂ r̂r>prc

%  r̂<=gr̂ #" wiCTanx <sisr  | <

«f̂r, t̂t f̂r  w ff̂fK *rt j»f 

9rw jrnpfr <rfr  gfmT w : ̂  

iftovto   ̂ fvrli rrvft «ft %ftpr 

%5ŜT T̂T̂rTT % r̂ f̂ftj *rt grftaT 

 ̂ WX  fwt I

sr̂r sfTffr | f% ̂rf% €r errhrTT

?toptt: tr̂r nK ̂rt̂ft s w  | wVt 

'ĵr % »rfawf %

ftraro ««zrsrTT % 3ft ?nr>r ir̂ r ^

;3TR ̂ T̂ T;t % fsr? ̂ T  w   «TT  %fsp?T

f̂to xrrfo spy to:  <mfw

 ̂  ̂ŝ tt;  f<pjT

wr 1  ?f«r  Ir ?rro ?nf%cr 5) strtt 

|  r̂hrr ir sft 5m »r  ̂

j£s*r Pra’t «r, «ft ̂   ?ftr «ft

firar, ̂ rr %  m:r>ft  art

3 3fr?  5ft fx'ftt %?aW nvtn

f»T?ft «ft  r̂ «K  HJr-T *T

Prft̂-  f̂r 

?(TTtfni  qr 'fft̂lr̂- Ir̂rTr̂r 

f?̂ 1  r̂f%TT  irnr  ^  <ht̂ w4~ 

3ft 3;tt arm ̂ r I, ̂ fw- 

'rfcT ?fta S, 3ft ̂ T9rr? m̂r t. 9ft *rfir 

frY»r f ̂r% srf, f'F̂r ̂  vte r̂% 

«̂r̂ 'tt <tt 5nmft arr*

cTTfafr Tf% 'SfKJT̂ T T* ft H% I 

15i»7 hra.

[Shri Manoharan in the Choir]

# î>t «»tx: tnrCtvr

t̂ fTmirT t̂t qr̂rr g  1  fqĝTt 

*t, ̂ r 3ft qt̂ m> jt T̂ft %Ctx 5?rty 

qtsPTT Jf ̂  f 59 ̂tn-  *T*r %

*̂IT , RTTSTTi

5ftat >pt wtpt ̂?r «tr «t% jhwtw 

jf %̂ r   r̂̂  %

»̂r %■ ̂3ft ?ft»r, jft+wf siH T<t»q% 

?i>r ̂ t Jj<t7 %  utr <f4Nl
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Trar]

wro fafspr ft 

t̂fvrvr t| 1

VI  % TO *PTT3T ff

?nr* ̂ r ir 27 *<Y* tfm 

writ fta if snrr ̂  f *iY? jt?

f̂iT 5̂ , fmiHI hT<_=»IT % ̂ Y*T f̂RTVt

ftp Sftpir wtĥ O1 <”p wrra *q$ gtfY 

| sK snorfqcT  *nq at

*(Y t 1

jt? stn ŵr *a<farr  fam 

«r<Ysqfa, ’h’It *re(Y,

w? efWr fw *x fsw 5tt?

V ̂   * ** * *mj5 ̂ far

*far *r»rfY ̂rf?%  q* i  *f srrq  qft

r̂r̂rr ̂rr g 1  5® *t$Y% q̂r

f*rr̂ *ir ¥Y saw naY strq  nt «Hr 

fvTePTnr % ̂tt if Swî q̂ ■'ĉt ̂  %

fSsnffrpsi r̂f̂TT, qiftw r̂r

% TT̂qfeT iYaY ?)Yt  fltiW 

$ flan »refY «iY ŶtfYfarc- % *mr 1 

w 5Jhr naY sft? T|t «ff a>  snq. 

%   ̂̂  f̂ xTH ̂Tq?r m

* 1  r̂sr arsft wir ««r fcnr qr

*maf *qir M §R 1  # * >s(rq st ̂

*rsfk w  <{Y fa; 5̂ aanr *iaY 

Vr ?nc? %   ̂̂rstfY fTsr fgîrr

*T J#Yo *to ifto  5ft4| ̂  *n>*TC ait

«ft«T fqcrnr̂ %  | :

"XĴT <t>Ht*(

«TW fRTt   ̂ =afV3r ?w ̂ f%

*Tfw ̂  | ?rfiFT jftrq ̂ T ’̂rfTOTR 

<t »r̂t ̂rraf  ̂ Ôwr

a «rrq *> *> OTT̂<.<ir ̂ »TT I  «rq
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?nr ■&* ̂  frsfV   ̂̂  ̂ >iqf;r % 

?rr*i sht «nrr 1 ^

%   fsra-  ̂ gq %   %  ?rr«i 

qw VWT, 3̂̂ VT TOT % HT*I

*f*r *rr 1 ?r>fr  t  ^i  fr  MY 

 ̂ 5R5 ̂  $ fa

srrf'fiff  ̂ r pT $vrr 1  <rrq

qft q?rr̂t»rT farOTssR̂ m %•  firsfV 

?rfsra-  ̂ q̂ r  i

 ̂  t  g  ̂m r t̂r̂ rr g far 1945̂  

^   ̂ ¥V  T̂TSfTT §f

a>  ^Rr̂ r? wK W?r?rTr?̂   r̂awT 

*nq>  ̂1 if? sr  ̂$it

sfrr̂ ̂  at ̂ or  »m 1  ;*f%*r %

ait  wr faWaY z *r % ̂rr n ,  % nj 

%rra ̂nr??r vf ĥth ̂anrr 1 r̂?fY 

j?> ^?*r r̂ ?̂TPr  qsT far

?r̂  ̂ Y sr̂fVT 4 ̂  1

1934  ̂ T fo m   I  I  -̂ST-T??

%  39H *>«CY ̂  I  ^

^TT r̂̂ rx if 1   ̂r   vTq>

5r jt̂t, ̂ T̂qnff % s'̂pffa 

Jr |i f̂ w  narr

q̂ Y fâfY snqR   ̂  tt tt̂ it

% *hktt t ? strTqrO- ̂ Y

qfer ttt ̂ftamfY t£Y i

16 bn.

\»r ̂ Rf <r3T̂T°ft  ̂ arw flrfky 

8>fV t % ̂fWrRTR  JiYrq if 

'hit̂tt: ?tt %fâT  t?t tt s«tt 

st̂Y | ftRW f̂ r̂m  t\f?nn % 

%?iY Jr 1  if m  ̂ Y ̂  v(h

4d«TW 1  tifpw   %

qfjq̂ T ̂   qsfr̂  ¥Y 5#

fVft̂r ?fti ̂ r wTgr ̂ Y a> ̂  ¥Y q?«ft

| 1  w ttti’rprr wnpr%Hjft 

fE»ff  qii 1  *nr  it  nsr̂ wr  W f*
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«V ̂  fCTT qfr I  #  5̂  WT 

fa lft*niT  Tt  TPTT «TfTI

fro* 15-20 mrt *

%§wvi *rn<rc jxn, f̂ pvnr H  titat

%, <frwrr xi\x tfvRT %,  after

5T̂T f 1  vr  fafr

ftl ̂pTT | fa JTf aft flsCT̂TT fTCT% 
% f̂  fam vrm $, wr * 

»«enrT w*r  «rmr  ̂  ̂1 

**r ?> ?rf̂rr | fa «fitf  «ro*rc  fatfV 

*t& *t avr sr  at xrwsx. *> 'tp?

arr<r  3w  fanns vrîrrf 

*rt wn? 1 f̂ar 3ft *tbht, aft 

wre wrftel  r̂raft *q% % vr

inst f , ̂  % fai*rn?i f ® ĵ V r̂tnT 1

»T39>  ?r # smrar ft fa s'cft  h>i> 

% fasTPTi $3 5T̂ >  ft 1

fa*f  st effr gnnr f 1
 ̂  fa ̂  ̂  qrq »wft,

%ttt =ffawr?l % sK % 3WT *iYf tfrar

iTTO,  Tfa ̂  PTTT̂d fa $i

$JTfT % sjttct qslf »are *

*ri—4 ?TfT rite «raTRt ̂  t 
*|f  g, s*r %  T*t*7fa
*ih *i?ft <ftaf ?nf*r̂ |—<1* w 59 
 ̂  $> qT̂ m 1  **r ctt? ^  -<fa

«tt  sre'ft ¥t f5r̂»ft tft sjwrsr 

*>ft 1

JffO *RT t JTf V̂TT  T̂̂TT g

t  fa  «mr 51T v? srrer *t 

*nR* ̂  f fe r̂ gwn % ̂«w riWf 

vtf f*Ktii> «rarr

$Sr  vrsn wrf̂f 1 n% ?F*r aft 

k̂ptt̂  Hftrf?r *A arx̂  ^

;rfw srreaw * % ftwu5t«rr 1

«wfY, ’nti’iftr vt r̂

«RT MTS $» 9ft Wt ¥t gflSIT? f, TT «Bt 
n* (Ai) LSD-6.

nrr* % W  ?»t  srr̂fhH 

»isn snf̂  1 aw wv 5*r vnm 

*3$ ?w ^wfa5r*««ewT?: 

r̂a 5̂  ft 1

Shri mderjlt Malbotn: Hie inten
tion of Government is very clear that 
as in the put, now also Government 
are making serious efforts to root out 
corruption from this country.

The previous speakers have made 
out two or three points. One common 
demand which has been made from 
both sides of the House ttr that Minis- 
(tta ahould also be covered by this 
legislation.  The hon. Minister of State 
has already indicated, to some extent 
assured this House also, tha‘. this wUl 
be done.

Quite a few things have been Mid 
about corruption in this country.  I 
would like to say this that our exper
ience is that if we just only go on 
talking  about corruption, it will not 
be possible to get rid of corruption 
from this country.  How do we  go 
about to root out corruption from this 
country?

Shri J. B.  Kripalani  (Guna):  By 
closing our eyes to it.

Shri Inderjit Malhotra;  No matter
how many enactments we may pass 
and no matter how seriously we pass 
legislation whether here in this House 
or in the  State  Assemblies, unless 
there are sincere efforts made to put 
whatever laws have already been en
acted in this country to practical test, 
it will not be possible to change  the 
present atmosphere of corruption  in 
this country.  I have seen that  a 
corruption officer___

Shri J. B. KripaUni: He is promoted.

Shri Inderjit Malhotra:-----is a very
shrewd man. Unless his I.Q. is above 
normal, he would not be able to make 
money by abnormal and unscrupulous 
methods. When he is caught and aa 
inquiry is held against him, he i| #0 
influential that he is able to iilu'kit*
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all kinds at evidence before the inquiry 
cdmtnittee.’  The inquiry goes on for 
t#o or three yiars and ultimately we 
hear the man has been set free and he 
has been given all his arrears of pay 
accumula'.mg to thousand? of rupees.

Wfaen we. Know that thBse  are our 
Pfactîal difficulties, I w<?uld ap̂eai to 
-Government that wherever the loop
holes are, we should try to plug them. 
Let us have a very simple but com
prehensive Bill about corruption. The 
more complicated and confused the le
gislation we have, the more difficult it 
would be to root out corruption from 
t,hls country.

Shri Lobo Prabhu mentioned  with 
great vigour and force that there was 
corruption in the- public sector.  I 
would like to ask him one  question, 
whjBR he objects to the system of per
mits and licences on the ground that 
this system has been responsible for 
corruption m this country, namely who 
made those officers corrupt, and who 
were getting those  licences, whether 
that was done by the private sector or 
the public sector. The majority of the 
licences were issued  to the private 
sector, and the private sector has been 
responsible for infusing or introducing 
corrupt methods into the Government 
administration and also in public life. I 
would, therfore, say that a huge cor
ruption exists in the private sector. 2 
would appeal to Government that in 
<he light of whatever reports  of in
quiry commissions have come  before 
the country and before this  House, 
stern  measures should  be  taken 
against all those person* who  have 
been responsible for corruption,  and 
they must be taken to task.  I would 
say tha* this is not the responsibility 
only of the Government, it is not the 
responsibility only of the ruling party. 
Unless all the political parties and in
dividuals, especially  in  public  life, 
sincerely, and seriously make co-ope
rative efforts and 4sy to root out cor
rupt on, it will not  be  possible to 
achieve the objective we have In view.

WUh these rea*gv, I would  con
clude with an appeal to the bon. Minis

ter. in the light of whatever asMrtnoo
he has already given to the House, It 
he feels that some kind of amendment 
U required, he should bring 1t forward. 
If h* thinks  that by other m«*uaa, 
Ministers and other public man can 
covered in this legislation, he  should 
do that.

ttt  (irw*r) ■

aft TTjffsTx ftp*  fw  iPTT t 

4 FT It VTflT f I  VTdfR  m * *  

fat* ftWTT  f̂flTCTT *ft£  «T ft.

3 wmmr j ftp ̂ r*t vfti *

11  sit |

tft  vfi  | *tft  srf  ̂

ft   ̂  t I  *  'ft *****  g 
nfft ft »rf  | t 

sft Tw«str  tfrr Wr  nv<hff 

*t w t $ t o  sNtsfrtnr

% 3ft ̂t t, n ̂  tft <t *

m tt?itg fa ir̂ t aw k

fcqr § »

VfT I fa *tf *TC.*F*TT, v'tf mfatf,

57TT §*TT  ̂ $ aifl  VTtVPT 5T ft I 

 ̂  wrer vr T|T jj i  $

Slf* 3ft *TtT ts §<» t 3JT  *0̂ 1*

 ̂  § fa 3R  flfaffiTC

tmtf TRT I, 5cT% VT̂flr wtr 

'trt nt3js  Mzpnr *t*r fwti

*rns  to v ***

?rft  f?nTT $  i  st?  srcn* 

ft, vnfcr Jmr?  ft «n frffiT sfV 

tHrwt̂ T  v̂ jft  ft,  fgfim  % 

m?t  tft?  ft, WT JWf t 

qfr ̂   *nr ^

tnRpr  f̂nrr nur t ? f*?*!T a(t.̂

ftrsrnB Wpf «Ft<  trf?r!T  ftT«TT. I 

<fto s.o ?ft« % ftw  vlwr ̂ ̂

«i>f5 ̂  IK AT* Wlft «TW.%r

a fwm totju ̂r.ftpcr vr f?T ̂  

l«nr m t
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% fen «rr

«<fft «rc*ft 3,  m *t  *ift* % <k  

 ̂ *?jsz farr <tt £r  *t 1

in rft <Tg%  fa*?  TT  5H!TT »T?PT

wr «>? srn jm?r vr '-ft scTrfr if

*ZTTZ fa*? <p- ?r *rfq ’ 

'̂••q'I'I fFVm ft>*n

^ s?r?e fa?? <tt % seittt 1  <fr® iT0 ?ff0 
*W ?T % 1 v2?T  ̂f.T

«n=r  m*r «tV»? % 1

*rm 9? vr sprm *?r ft: ĉ mi''- 

$*t m»r #

fârr *u f̂A *n?r

WT!f fafaHT HTf? k, STT3T % TT5TT 

sri?* % hzt. ̂rtt ̂ 7T <v- ?n  ̂snfr 

fiR 1 %■*t frr? % =rrrft * isi frr 

g*n t  sTTŝrta ipt t̂  srw

*T% ̂t ̂ T̂qfT sfrffTTT 3)pfr ferr irar 

ftr fŝ T ̂ frrr ?<m 3t*t<t *ft 1 era 

5OT  ftr  % fVr  if % feTTT 

(T# fin 71 STT̂TT % grTRT ftr tr̂T ̂tt 

«pt a’inT f̂ T% fa'i ̂4 7r|rf«n 1

fPTT =FRH if *ri t̂fTT T?J  »T*JT | ftm 

vt 3$sr ft wro 5TB?r̂r % fâ TO >rf3R

*|t ̂  «'T̂> STT'T SfT p̂rV I

*rftr* ̂ttI  ¥T =Ftf trr̂t̂r #«rr 

l> <n ott tt 5>, ?rsf*r »Ht sk ft m 

vti art* jp, w r  ̂   ̂  ̂r  ft

j> ̂<TffT  3Rr?r ̂rrrr,  n̂r ir 

*ri arf̂ R- *f ?€   ̂  Trarr j, tmt

«>f *prT̂fr  if  ̂  | 1

wTar «sfVft«rfVjr   ̂ ûffr |i 

«r? vft atmr | fe  gft trwr t ̂ ^ 

f, ari fjtftmiT | 1 %fer 3;r 

qqRTti vt fer r̂cnr %  fen 

t ? n? >F?r arraT t  %  ’m

«s«ft *nf̂r fen »nn «n 1 ^  wrfa 
&e crtfo iresrf vt  w n  • 

ftt Wi  vt *rm fcr I ̂

w?rft ?nf £, «rTnr

I,  ÎTfftft wt’T’nW  ?ffeT 

3‘n̂ft—TT  «RTTT

TT   ̂ T̂̂ n <TPT £ I  TTT»f

VZ  S?>  ĤfTT  f!  fa JT̂ ntcW VS TT 

nta> srV *tt r̂ 11 sm 

ft ft? wrrr  ̂^n ftrm tf\x 

ftror 1 vnr 9? fen rfi fer 
% f̂JT & ftj«n ’  ftr̂ ̂ TTiTr qft 95 

*rsn?r t ftr   ̂ f̂t vm <afV?n 

% faq ftr<T % vr*. if t$t >nn ftr »̂r vT 

% ffrrr ?Wf ztwvi |, 3̂TP3R

 ̂ 1  ir !RT  ?rh: ifm

5=r̂T9f?m f?n 1  îr spn fm, t̂t

efrvn

 ̂  g 1 § vn 1

fiw q- «ntr>frr  11 ;3̂ m <<tt 

P̂ TT |  I ?Jnt T̂yYr  ifv %  ^t

|  ft.  T'rf  ft,  sp̂ vpr

11 &ir% ftr#t  «i rr ̂  $ 1

ir    ̂vrf  3>t t| «t m 

ctrt *r?n wt «rr f% 5̂51̂  wroft  ̂r 

95   ̂ | 1 ?fiR  ̂ «nrff<T

rrH'T fêT »iq-T I it JT̂tflH ̂  PT rnRT̂

star ‘srrf̂ 1  r̂  ĉrmr | ftr r̂rrst 

% 5TT5%  ftm if is WtJTTH

(rFdPfc+v  f̂pr 1 3<t%- 
flp̂ n ĤT5̂ I TO !J? Wt 5n  ̂I 

ft> MN't ?tT̂T rPP ®ft̂ 'Tdnr̂t- % fê Tf> 

vtt t5[f?Fr ffft fain fêTi% 3r?r f̂i 

fflrfVr % ifw <r?:  v©  fen  $ 1
l*r% ̂ g?r qgSr TT̂ qfir 5ft  tjjft̂ four 

w îrn: sî TTf̂  JKtf % *mr% # t 

9?  1957 %  1963 fiW

1 «ft smfr ?n?r ̂   <ri ftr 

<t 1 9? srâr ̂ ftr «fv ̂ kt

fa«ff * f, 'mp S, m  $ 1  fcrfaF* 
«ft w o  fjTTo  tt€ # t̂  ifjqrr finn 

gtr  ?n[ wu ftr 95 fwf«

t 1 *Y t̂ crf ̂ rtfef

ift, fswrt iftr* vt wn̂if Ttftfir
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jpft *tt]

i  u? tft st* Trerywr̂ *r 

viftfFr fasrsrr «rr i wwtf tit 

Sr *nft tflfarif % ?̂it

qro  ̂  «n fa

 ̂ n*fV̂ 4̂ kiT 'îl

?m ««rc *rm'T *w  $»r *?»tt  sif*?r 

ĝt vr qnT % 3̂ ̂ 3rfnr | i  snfor 

Sr iz zw\ mfa<r |»r i

mx arnpf n «tft  vt ̂'tvn

|  gr'r  g*?r  vfV otwt wti 

g wVr m? sqrr,

% if?T fâT %ft ̂ TRiT rfT *ft $ 3̂ FT

smr m? ?nr i erfr* war ̂ratimrffa' 

 ̂  irĝ %?trT 

 ̂ *T?TTTt tit  ■ ftutit  fTfWT

 ̂  t,  XRIoftvrH tit  STitfT*

t  far* i=rt?  ft  ^

*t *tf*m *x t| ft i trg *ft ̂  zxz

t̂̂tr   ̂i  =<n̂  r̂?m gi,  =<rt

ST’ft iTMIvT ?;{% fq̂TVi ŝri ĴTCT,

3 T̂WT q̂tsr feRTHT $ fr K£?_<T >1HV 

*n'ri «tpt5tt |i;su  i

: ft us*̂ 1-̂

~̂l - A W <** u»*i J*

j* - u>*  ̂  *’)t+~  u**

jjtf   ̂ UxS JJ  i JS9>

tji*  - »* *j  Utt*  iff

lj< ** ***̂  t.v>*

-  i

,_'»t'l l)*® Jt* r*** & o*'"* 

yjty*  ̂ tfHt* **  <* M jH ^

O* 4 ~ L̂ * ̂  >*

<̂ 1< tXR- * 0>*

#**!) or* ■ O** ̂  **

O*0* & f Oi'H'P yj  W* d 

m*h eĵthJ  3ĵ lM*)  « -̂k

ijH +> u>̂ > ** >*  uH*  y»>

on$ ** at* ̂  <j‘rmtaM ** j**

**  *-W  )*>*•  >_Ĵ  ̂ *L

<* V A W >Ai*»

uV  - i_r*>  - **£»«• ,_fV

 ̂1̂ 4)̂ U’t̂  *#  L?*V l*"̂

U) «■!  - t»

“̂•“̂ ’ L>*̂ - L̂k

U*la.  ̂   J  -  J,*

i  V>  -*j| v~=»-  *S  ^

Sr>i J«*-* jjl cjŷ *>pl - (_>**

U*t* Oft) ~ O** $-

J* t* u*n ju  *8 f *>»i>

hS~&M> (J»*̂ i- Vl  - L̂**
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fffPrr Vt*TTf | I  *J*t 5 5TPT-Wfff 

$ -i <r*t* % %sfrc *<n»*rr 

 ̂«w* tor |»*5t *imft 

fafaf?Tftr f  1 w r fasrr  |   ?

4 «m> ht̂ tt %   ̂tt $ ffix 

vvn =arr̂TTf fa ir? fW**r 

*rfftr t 3ft *rro ?̂ n ®tzr ?tt 

g 1 <rr<nft ̂rf̂- nr fa  q* 

^Pw fPw  fircr  ?rrtf, %  *r̂ =r

Vt̂iPT ̂ t 5R*T  %  f̂TfT fast qrT% I

1 *r

$  *T?TT g fa spiff 7 tptt re % **

f̂cT ̂TffRfr eft *T *TT#0 H[o ITTo

mffiTH ̂'r -3ft |<T  r̂rf̂ «rr 1

l*5r %?*<*<**  ?rtT  t t s tri* ̂  1 

*rtt re ?t ?t  w  «t;t irrji ̂ t  

fa*TT 1  ?t ?rtnf *r <r;r *rr?z

fon *TOT ̂tTr, ST U7, fe* ̂ %J3T̂T 

«rrTT 1 % fa«reu zr ?t>t f 1

spnt arr?o #,0 tTfo i:fr ?t q̂fa? 

«t£T TTIV spr fa* fa*TT I t -7̂r & ̂-5TT 

•SIT̂ T̂T 5 fa 4ITT 5 T  ̂  Jf

«rt wtc ̂ rff t w t 17 ̂ r w if ?> «u i 

«Kr?5T eft JT|r 5fr<T -̂r ̂ |, faPr?JT

sjfjt 1

$  % ST* 5 <Z* $7T fffjr
m  ̂t̂grr g, sft sffam % %*rc sfafe

fafasr ?rT qrs fir  r̂t *r̂rf̂T fa*TT

 ̂ K fifOT 5«T I fa
vtt *rre> *n v fĝrĉr t?fai t ̂t vtf 

ŝt |   i  ?=r n «> nsgr 
4%  anr 4s 5̂ t i *5 W

*̂t ffr fwt ut 

if m tiz* ̂ rTfT|tJTr̂TF5̂fiprT̂ 

vtf ̂ft»r?r srjjt | 1

9̂  mm : tt*  «r* 

tiswwft

fwr  :  «ft ffto  irt*

f̂ rr̂ rct ̂  ?mr  ̂  »T?r }# -1

% ?rf wr %| t̂ »n?

 ̂ Trf̂nrntr if  ^

cT̂'f i $ *mr vt  «n?  ferPtT ̂ rr 

f fo % s4« *rrr

stt̂t fqr̂ % % faq  3̂r*r 

%%5T «T7>ari7nT % itnrri  ̂^ % 

f«PTT'R srr4̂r-‘rer fenu 1

«r;»T5j (^t)  : %v

TT5T «i 1̂1 IT <PTcfT TqT I

«r‘ ftr?*r,T «r̂  :  ̂  ?rt

*̂T 5PS ̂T,  cT̂S |3\ f I *[ir ? T «JT̂T

r̂r nt | Pp If % r̂-r ir wirsrt Tit 1̂ 

A %  ?r  5®r fa 3TT5T, fTT WîT ^

*ft  <TT  faiTT I  5̂|f̂  fa

m?!T ̂|t fa*rr 1

?f  ̂ ̂ r̂TT | fa ̂TC?PT 5fTT

fa«TT arr̂, 5 t  fa<r Jf 5<r fâr 

t̂t tnrfo ̂ tar g 1

fa* ̂ TTfrm̂r m vti fâr-i 

t wsttht ̂rTgTr f fa or* ij? 5r»frfT!| 

«PT t? %, fr 

f«?wr ?er:” «rk gtft tjtit «r>T̂T5T 

%9T5?JfT f̂-n, faTff itTf̂ffT  ?t

sps? “sr̂r ̂t  ̂rcr sr” ?r|r 37, 

W47  J?  ĉ>

*ir ?rt 1

sr: a® ?»o ̂ ijrr (̂ <r) :  *>

VTWT̂T 47 I

•rrftrTW’t  ̂: nr

«rr 1   ̂  m  fmrmis

fspn 1

t ̂?r nar42f? ̂ft ̂ tt wt̂ tt ̂ 

fa ̂5 y ?̂PT %  f ̂  nv̂ ftwr 

?mt 1  ̂<r ,«t wp® ?wr ̂ T  J

fa «?Wff 4fK # -fTST 187 «iiiA
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[tft ffnr snrnm]

STT3T W l* ?TTfinf

fffx WFt »ft  iT̂r

•FT 8% ̂ |  ̂HTVTT 3t V̂TT 'STTjfcTT 

ft fa "faw m95?>, ?ft WrfsTTfJTT 'T̂ r 

vnnr % 4it < qv 

*nfa: vTT'T mtfift,  at  ss- f <r Sr 

* ?ft»r »rt vt «rrS«r,  war  vt

1 1 inftwnmf  *rtf fsrqWr 

*?t *̂tttY  ̂  $ 1  *p>

WRVt ̂  | far fsnr fĉr Trrfyjjr̂ % 

«TK ̂r*ft»t,  ST? VT  I

*1 T̂prfiir wrw : 1

ftr* imrww : w

f fc  *T5ft h  I 1 * *m

f?rvw % ftTtr sfa tftsfTCftdUTytft 

STPfiT :  3ft 1942 $ ST*?T%  Whff 

“qVT̂r

sir"  *3̂ *?,  wt* *  $>raft  »nftr̂t 

%% $ 1 nrsft aft tft*   ̂sibrf 

lt̂ T%vT?*r̂ vrvtmr5STf̂ TTJiT i 

A *ft fw   *̂ tt r̂TjjflTT g, 3ft *i 

*HT % #£ f, fv  *r* *f«lTT spTf'T 

T̂$,  fani%  VT1PT  Vt  W l  «(ft 

<rr$ ?t ??t ?t arm 1

Mr. Chairman: At 4.30 the Minister 
is to reply. Hardly five minutes  are 
left 

Shri 1L Narayana Rao: I want only 
two minutes. 

Shri Amrii Nahata (Banner): I was 
one of the first to give the names. 

Mr. Chairman: I am sorry I cannot 
call all the Members whose names are 
here.  Shri Lakkappa.

1«JM hrs.

[Mai. Daporr SrBAjm in the Chair]

8M fL tm iwii Mr. Deputy- 
SpMktr, Sir, I- ̂rtcome this pi«ee of

legislation by way of amendment, and' 
which is for the eradication of corrup
tion in this country.  Before I make 
my statements here, we shall go back 
to the history of India and the chara
cteristic  reputation of  India  from 
Kanya Kumari  to the  Himalayas, 
during which period, the period Of 
India culture and civilisation, all the 
people were honest.  It is most un
fortunate  that  after  Independence, 
when the Congress  rule came  in, 
during all these long 20 years of the 
Congress rule, corruption in all walks 
of life has crept in and now it is at 
the zenith point

Sir, the eradication of corrup‘,ion by 
way of introduction of so many pieces 
of  legislation will not  help  this 
country unless the people  who are 
responsible to deliver the  goods to 
this country and who are in power, 
who are creating  this  hierarchy— 
both hierarchy in office and also among 
the  non-officials—are  themselves 
honest.  Not  only here but outside, 
there is a hue and cry for the eradica
tion of  corruption.  Unfortunately, 
the people  who  are in responsible 
posts and people who are the rulers 
of this country, namely, the Congress 
people, are ultimately responsible, and 
they have to face the trial, because it 
is evident that corruption  in  this 
country, with those responsible people, 
has reached its  zenith.  It has also- 
been proved beyond reasonable doubt 
that ultimately the Congress  people 
are  responsible  for leading this 
country to this darkness and also that 
they are unable to remedy this  ewil 
and to eradication corruption. Instan
ces may be quoted, both in the Stator 
administration and in the administ
ration of the Central Government; it 
has been proved that many  Minis
ters— because my friend on the other 
side said that even this BUI covers 
the dealings of  Ministers—are no* 
free from corruption. I do not Know 
that the hon. Minister in charge rf 
this Bill has exhibited his ignoqqg* 
or that he has madea stttaswrt B»'
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That question ia also pending 
before you.

Now, corruption has entered  so 
auDy fields, especially in the  State 
administration and the administration 
at the Centre. The Committee which 
has been instituted by this Govern
ment, which is called the Santhanam 
Committee, which has been headed by 
experts, educationists and some great 
people of this  country  and  some 
Members of this House, has laid down 
certain guiding principles  for  the 
eradication  of corruption. But  how 
far have these principles been  im
plemented under the very nose of this 
Congress Government, under the very 
no6e of the  Central  Government? 
Corruption may be either in kind or 
in cash, because  an hon.  Member 
made an allegation against the Prime 
Minister, saying that she was wearing 
a diamond necklace which had  been 
presented to her by an Arab coun'.ry; 
that she was using it for 15 days or 
one month and then keeping it in the 
bank.  Is it a form of corruption or 
not, I want to know. Corruption has 
entered this country in such a  way 
that we can even explain in  what 
manner and form it has entered.

When th# question was put to the 
Government whether the  principle 
enunciated by the  Santhanam Com
mittee regarding the enquiry to  be 
made against responsible persons in 
power who have accumulated wealth 
has been implemented by this Govern
ment, the Home Minister answered 
that if responsible persons make  a 
specific allegation against  anybody, 
they will enquire into it. May I draw 
th® attention of the Government to 
the fact that Mr. G. V. Hallikeri, who 
is now Vice-President of the Mysore 
Congress, when he was chairman ol 
the Khadi Board, was responsible for 
swindling 40 lakhs  of rupees and 
that too In the  name of Mahatma 
Gandhi?  No account was written. 
He purchased a dog with '‘.he money 
which was at his disposal.  Is it not 
corruption?-  Responsible people  of 
Mysore and responsible members of 
Ifcfc H<ous« and Rajya Sabha  have

made a specific allegation in this be
half.  Was that enquiry made?

22  specific  charges  have  been 
levelled against th« present  Chief 
Minister of Mysore.  Hie allegations
are of a very serious nature and relate 
to specific items where money has been 
swindled by several ministers, their 
henchmen and  others.  In  Shara- 
vathy alone, they have swindled crores 
of money.  Let the minister in charge 
say how far the Santhanam commit
tee’s principles have been accepted so 
far as enquiry against  the  Mysore 
ministry is  concerned.  We  hang 
poor officials—clerks and peons—for 
taking 1 or 2 rupees.  But has  this 
Government taken any step to apply 
the  principles  of the  Santhanam 
Committe an̂ hang those felows who 
are responsible for political  corrup- 
‘ion?  Still the charge-sheet is pen
ding.  We, responsible  legislators/ 
have made serious  charges  against 
the ministry.  It is a specific allega
tion involving several  crores  of 
rupees, which js the  taxpayers’ 
money.  Into whose pocket does it 
go?  If this is not enquired  either 
the Home Minister  or the  Prime 
Minister must be an abettor to this 
offence.  They  must  make  some 
statement here whether  they  are 
going to make an enquiry or not.  I 
am one of the complainants.  Not 
even a summons to the complainants 
hag come.  Of  course,  with  their 
brutal majority, they can pas*  any 
laws they like.  But  what is  the 
effect?  Unless you implement tĥse 
laws, unless you implement the prin
ciples enunciated by the Santhanam 
Committee, this democracy will  be 
only a mockery and everybody  will 
swindle the properties in this country. 
Sir, also..........

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Order, ord«"- 
Now the hon. Member must resume 
his seat

Shri K. Lakkappa:  Sir. one mere
point and I am concluding.

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: No. I will bav* 
to take stern action now.
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Shri S. Kooda (Balasore): Sir, he 
nnMt explain how they "have made it 
a mockery.

Mr. Deputy-Spetker:  No, Sir, he
must resume his seat now.

Shri g. lAkkappe:  Sir, I want to
mention only one more thing end that 
is about the principle of conducting 
an  inquiry.  When we presented a 
charge-sheet to the President and also 
to the  Prime Minister,  the  Prime 
Minister said that it would be refer* 
red to a sub-committee.  That sub
committee brushed aside all the alle
gations and said that there were no 
■charges. What principles did they fol
low in conducting the enquiry?

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: He may re
sume his seat now.

Shri K. Lakkappa: Sir, we have an 
Enquiry Act.

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Please resume 
your seat.

Shri K. Lakkappa:  No, Sir, I will 
conclude.

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: No, no; he will 
have to resume his seat.

Shri K. Lakkappa: Because  we in
sisted for an inquiry___

Mr. Deputy-Speaker; Nothing need 
be recorded now.

Shri K. Lokkappu: Sir,**

Mr.  Depnty-Speaker:  When  we
started this discussion I said that we 
will have 2} hours for general dis
cussion including the time taken by 
the Minister for his reply.  We have 
already exceeded  that  time.  Now, 
Acharya Kripalani and  others  have 
written to me that they want to parti
cipate in this discussion.  I do  not 
knew what to do.  We have to con
clude by 5.00.

Some hon. Members: Time may be
•extended.

Start a N. Mukerjee <CdLcutt*> 
North East): Sir, it is most extrfcortl- 
nary that our party spokesman has 
not been called upon even though out 
turn came * great deal earlier. I dU 
not see how you can shut out discus
sion particularly by very importxht 
groupings here  in this House. Vou 
cannot have a discussion on this basis, 
in which case it will be impossible for 
us to function here at all.

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: We have to 
conclude the  general discussion by
5.00 because we have put down some 
other item to be taken up then. What 
I would suggest is, if every hon. Mem
ber  confine  his  remarks  to  just 
two or three minutes it will be possi
ble to accommodate a few.

Skri Vasudevan Nair: Sir, you have 
shut out major  organised parties in 
the House even though  their turn 
came much earlier. Now you say they 
may take two or three minutes. This 
is injustice; that is all what  I can 
say about it. You conveniently ignor
ed organised parties. You did not give 
them any chance. What is all this?

Mr. Depnty-Speaker: I will extend 
it by half-an-hour  keeping  in view 
the feeling of  the House.

Shri E. K. Nayanar (Palghat): You 
have given more time to other parti e*.

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I have not
given more time; they did not obey 
the Chair.

Shri Vasudevan Nair: Will you en
lighten us as to how you are conduct
ing the business of the House?

Mr. Deputy'Speaker; Your spokes
man will get an opportunity.

Stei Vaswfcftran Nair; Two minutest 
We do not want It We are not het* 
by your mercy.

'•Not recocted.
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Mr. Depoty-Speaker: From the very 
beginning I have been saying that no 
Member should  take more than ten 
mftmtes.

Shri Vasudevan Nair: What is your 
explanation for by-passing major 
organised parties? You have no ans
wer.

Shri E. K. Nayanar: You cannot by* 
pass major parties like that

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: We will con
tinue this discussion till 5 O’ Clock. I 
will give each member five minutes. 
If any body exceeds that time limit, I 
will stop him.

Shri Jyotirmoy Basil:  This is not
fair. My party has not been called. You 
have given ample chance to people 
sitting in the treasury benches.

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I have given 
chance to this side, independent mem
bers, as well as the other side. Further, 
corruption is not a party issue.

Shri H. N. Mukerjee:  This remark
is quite uncalled for.

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Shri Mukerjee 
may resume his seat

Shri H. N. Mukerjee: it is not pro
per for the Deputy Speaker to make 
the remark that it is not a party issue 
and, therefore, the parties need not 
be given time.  Every party in this 
House has got the right to express its 
views on every issue.

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I will give 
members  as much time as I can.  I 
am just trying  to adjust  the  time 
between the members.

Shri H. N. Mukerjee: A very orga
nised representative  party of this 
House has not had its spokesman cal
led when a legislative business is be
ta* discussed. Why should it happen? 
Why should the discussion b* curtail

ed -like this?

Stir. Deflaty-Speaker: I have extend 
OH* ti»e up to $ O'Clock.

vs sit fortfrw wntr f. rc ̂  ^

vjcr  *rr wttFT ?, fart

11  wfait | fa

??TT̂  if  ̂ W

Vid I  ̂I 3K ̂ T W R K   TRT

m> fosrrf fctT | fr tptv to t 

<rerer(t I, wrf {, w

200 f*T̂fV {, ̂ PpT

 ̂  Ĥc.T | fa ̂  WSfWlft t I 

TO *T*ftS?T % STTT *I< t.

• ft teft % inr ton |

tft TPp  *TH  ;3[%nT for  ̂ W T̂-

11 «ptc ̂  I, ?ft ̂  1

 ̂ srfrT Jr

fwr srr Tfr  fsrwr |it stprt w it

■mi[5̂, 3ft 'EP5T<R %  it 9XTTX

STfT mftcT ̂ HTT I

ÎcT MT̂TT j f*f>

fMT* tT̂r mT'fat  % IT? TfT %

*Tq  <t̂TT Vr̂ T  5TPT ̂Tft  TWt

w  11S sjr̂n ̂ rr j..

Shri Dattatraya Kunte:  Sir, on a
point of clarification. I am being mis
represented.

«T WITH JTT̂TTT : «PTT T̂T T̂T, 

*T>tT JTf  atPTTO' VT TOT  jftcTT, 

?ft WTO W<*FT< WIT »T$ #m t̂  f̂t 

Vt JK  % f¥t  fWTV 

»T?tTtwi% t̂vrr m?r«ft?

VT IĴT ̂TFTT *t W VT   ̂f%

'Sfl ft J'C VCTT fT̂ t ̂  I  ̂̂

»ft faifaj m*i\ vr̂ciT f ftr

air  vmt nit I, virfbrt  tafher

<51%  %PpT 9 vtl 

fMhW VTHT ̂ TT f, OTtWW 

VF& inft «ft<t  «r̂r   ̂ w w 

t̂  «tr ftp w w r,  <n»Hfiin 

r̂rl 11 afi-HR, w tw r % A t <f»r
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[«ft  HT̂TZT]

I — smrnfmr *ftr Tnrftfty i

Hw  <M<tl if ̂   19TPTT 

*nprr j far fm ^K tt  u w  

!Wr\ winftnF $*r

tftt  stdnff wtr

ftrwinK vt snrft? %>rt *mf % 

frw# % VT, <TT*T<r * VT, wfr fWHt 

«nf tar v*  | far nw<f

*t «rfo% f, w Eflfaifi vt wCtzfr $ 1 

’swt-ck vr*ta*fa:3r»it$%*T%$,

$, * fsm-fosrtra % | ?rt nsft ̂

■<tar, fen̂ft % ffpftft  !pt%  *pt 

 ̂  1  %  arte«v?rf,  a w

f, flTR fa’TT  |,  5? #

3TT  “TT̂T |, TTSfarqT fl̂ Tf  VT 

| — ?5T ST3VT **tcT o*Tr̂ ̂VT K JTTî 

*fa£T  ̂ I

f ̂  f̂ T̂ T *rm  f, far trfe 

?wjfwry  ̂  ̂ fadwi

| (ft Pnf-fip3îT 2|*t  *r>4 vt*tt qrrrT,

ST̂ Z %̂ 2T Vt vi' V<HI H**fl I 5T1TIWT 

TPSWT Vt ̂ 1% % fa* ̂«T Vt W 

SWTC % VRRf Vt JR̂TTT «T#*TT I * aft 

Wlf o #0 tr̂fo 1TBHT, ?ftin<T, IT̂T 

|, ̂ <r̂f *BHW if *wt ̂ \  *TT̂ 

*& &  «rr far *ta> firfc  ̂vta star 

% 1 % w to  %

«t̂ o  *fto ^0 xrmK faR5f%  if

w wrt vt <termT $, % *nrr* ir «dWsr

Jflff •PT̂TT ’•TT̂’ | I

4T?r t mr ¥t v̂ n

 ̂rr f 1  warwiT *fr m# «rc

|, gw »?rnn

 ̂ vttt ?fr»rr far ̂

P̂Tf  *.«& ̂  |, if̂ r W«9 

firorf«?*rr«fror*tf 11 

nffrfTflr ̂»r wrr irhT, wtr ŵ mrT 

iR’HI'W ̂ WT I

Shri Mircswar  KaUU  (Osuhati): 
Sir, I support thi4 Bill, of course with 
some reservations.  The reservation is 
necessary because the Bill does not 
comprehend to rope in ministers who 
are to be roped in because they are 
the most corrupt in our country.

The Home Minister has said that 
ministers will also be brought under 
the purview of th5s amendment.  I 
think,  this  amendment  haa  been 
brought because, as it says, a number 
of cases instituted in courts before the 
Anti-Corruption Laws (Amendment) 
Act, 1964, came into force are seriously 
affected where the accused person’s 
evidence has already been  recorded 
and if the presumption under old sec
tion 5(3) is not available to the prose
cution, these cases will suffer seriously 
and  will  probably end in acquittal 
and Government, apart from becoming 
liable to pay compensation or arrears 
of salary to officers under suspension, 
will be exposed to public criticism that 
.corrupt officers were allowed to go 
scotfree.

16.4? hrs.

[Mr  Speaker in the Chair]

So, to see that this corrupt govern
ment remains free from blame they 
have brought in this amendment.  Of 
course, whatever good is visualised in 
this Bill should be accepted and I un
derstand that this Bill will bring to 
book those persons who acquire pro
perty disproportionate to their income. 
But there are certain other things.  I 
may take a hypothetical ease. TOiere 
is an officer in Delhi, bestowed with 
three sons and a daughter who raay be 
connected with the Commerce Depart
ment or with the licensing department. 
Now, his one ton Is reading in London, 

another in Washington *»d * third cat 
is bestowed with business qualities. 
That  officer  earns  aomctHng  Uk* 
Rs. 400 or Ba. 900.  Now, his ton •Who 
is bestowed with business qualities has 
managed to hang one signboard in 
Bombay or Bared* saying,  "Export
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Import House” and he is getting some 
licences. Then, his daughters also has 
attained marriageable age and we may 
hear after some days that his daughter 
is married to gome person with a 
dowry of Rs. 50,000 which he will pay 
privately and not publicly.  Then, 
somehow the anti-corruption branch 
smells of this.  When it is smelt by 
the anti-corruption branch, that officer 
manages to get a job In the diplomatic 
service and flies away from India. 
There he will have diplomatic immu
nity.  I want to know whether this 
amendment visualises  whether  this 
type of officers will be brought to book 
Or not.  I say that this amendment 
will not bring that type of officers 
within the purview of this law.

Then, 1 should not hammer in more 
and more  corruption;  many  things 
have been said.  Today, in this very 
House about the revolving tower of 
Ashoka Hotel Shri Onkar Lai Berwa 
put  some  straightforward  question 
which could not be answered by the 
Minister.  We understand that many 
lakhs of rupees are involved in this. 
Same abnormal procedure was taken 
by the Government and it has not been 
answered.  The Parliament is sitting 
here.  Of course, I have no doubt, 
rather 1 accept and I concede, that the 
personnel of the Ministry of Works & 
Housing may even be very good, but 
still people will misunderstand because 
our  country is full of corruption, 
everywhere corruption  is  rampant. 
Therefore, the public will always mis
understand every type of abnormal 
procedure, adopted by the Ministry, 
involving lakhs of rupees;  there  is 
every reason behind it; the people will 
misunderstand  the  Government’s 
policy and action in such things and 
from this type of activities, corruption 
emerges, begins.

I could not understand the explana
tion  of  our  Home  Minister,  Mr. 
Chavan, given the day before yester
day regarding the CBI report that the 
Government would certainly co-ope- 
#«te with the Orissa Government and 
they wouldi render all help by even

lending a High Court judge; V 
the Commission asked for the report; 
they would certainly supply that sec
ret report.  This Government 5* no* 
prepared to supply that report to the 
Orissa Government, but this Govern
ment will supply that report to the 
Commission.  Here also the question 
of Centre-State relation comes. The 
Congress  Government at the Centre 
does not believe in the non-Congress 
Government.  It seems very clear 
from his own statement that the Union 
Government, led by the Congress 
Party, does not believe in the non- 
Congress Government of Orissa.  He 
will submit the report to the Commis
sion but not to the Orissa Government! 
What does it mean?  It means some
thing else; the Centre-State relations 
become worse.

Because there is very little  time 
available for me, I shall end my 
speech giving one example.  Because 
the  law  is  in comprehensive, what 
should we do?  We have to make this 
law into a compresensive one and for 
that, certain measures should be taken 
Ftor the information of the Home Mini
ster, I can say that in Assam there was 
a pipe scandal to  the tune of some 
lakhs of rupees. A Minister was invol
ved. He was an Agriculture Minister 
and his name is Shri Mahendra Mohan 
Chowdhry.  He is now the Land Re
venue Minister. The Central Gov em
inent gave some Iron pipes  .  .  .

Mr. Speaker: Why does he mention
names?

Shri Dhireswar Kalita: I am men
tioning because I am quoting it .  .  .

Mr. Speaker; He is not here to de
fend himself.

Shri  Dhireswar  Kalita:  I  shall
withdraw it, if it is wrong.

Those pipes were meant for irrigat
ing lands.  (Interruptions)

Shrimati T «lr«t«mtltan«liMwma: On a

point of order. He cannot bring in. the 
name of a person who is not here to 
defend himself.
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Mr. 8yeik«r: I have said that my- 
•elf.  (Interruptions).

Shr Dhireswar Kalita: Those pipes 
were meant for irrigating lands, for 
agricultural purposes, but those pipes 
ware not used for agricultural purpo
ses;  those  pipes  were  distributed 
emong some big traders.  *n>e pipes 
did not go to the agricultural field, 
but they went to some traders and a 
hue and cry was made in the Assam 
Assembly.  Then, under no less a per- 
*on than a High Court judge, Justice 
Ramlabaye, a Commission was set up 
and the Commission submitted a re
port.  The report came out in public 
and in press.  Up till now, the Assam 
Government has not taken any action 
©n that and the Minister who was in
volved has got a promotion now as 
the Land Revenue Minister.  That is 
why I say that what is necessary is a 
comprehensive law.  Today there is a 
Congress Government at the Centre 
and there are non-Congress Govern
ments in some States.  All those Mini
sters should be roped in.  We are not 
afraid of communist members.  Simi
larly, if there is any charge against a 
socialist Minister, the Socialist Party 
will not be afraid  of  any  inquiry 
against him, and so on.  What is 
necessary in our country to root out 
corruption  is a  comprehensive  law 
whereby all  men belonging  to  all 
parties,  who are corrupt, may be 
roped  in  and  tried by  an agency 
like  the  Ombudsman.  I  do  not 
know where the Ombudsman is in our 
country.  Let us bring forward that 
type of law so that there may be an 
immediate trial and Immediate pun
ishment of the corrupt.  It is only in 
this W3y that we can root out cor
ruption in our country.

Shri N. Sreekantan Nair: On a point 
of order. 1 want your ruling on a 
point or order.  It has been stated 
here that a Minister is also a public 
servant.  I want your ruling on the 
question whether the definition given 
In the Act is binding in this connec
tion or any statement by the hon. 
Minister.

1 want to taring to your hotter tom 
in the original Act a public servant 
has been defined to be a public servant 
as defined in section 21 of the IPC. 
The definition given in section 21 of 
the iPC does not include a Minister.

Shri Surendranath Dwivedy: There 
is a Supreme Court judgment about 
it.

Shri Vidya C ha ran shukla: I shall 
clarify it in my speech .

Shri N. Sreekantan  Nair:  I  want
your ruling on the point,  in the Act, 
the term ‘public servant’ has been de
fined as a public servant as defined in 
section 21 of the IPC. I shall read out 
that section to you so that the position 
may be explained by the hon. Mini
ster when he replies to the debate and 
whether a Minister is algo included 
within the meaning of the term.

Section 21 of the IPC reads thus:

“The words “public servant” de
note a person falling under any 
of  the  descriptions  hereinafter 
following namely: —

Second—Every  Commissioned
Officer in the Military, Naval, or 
Air Forces of India.

Third—Every Judge;

Fourth—Every officer of a Court 
of Justice whose duty it is, as such 
officer, to investigate or report bn 
any matter of law or fact, or to 
make, authenticate, or keep • ahy 
document, or to take charge or 
dlspose of any property,  or to 
execute any judicial process, or to 
administer any oath, or to inter
pret, or to preserve order in the 
Court, and every person specially 
authorised by a Court of Justicft to 
perform any of such duties;

Fifth—Every juryman, assessor, 
or member of a panchayat assist
ing a Court of justice or public 
servant;

Sixth—Rvery arbitrator or tftler 
person to wbtas any cease or
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ter has bffn refernd for deaiaion may speak tomorrow, and after him, 
t>r report by any Court of Juat1ce, lhe b-on. Minister may r~ly to ttie 
or by any other CO!bpetent public debate. · 
-.uthortty; 

Sevi:nth-Every per50n who 
holds any oftlce by virtue of 
wbich ht i5 empowered to place or 
lt~ep any perlOI\ ill oonfine-
.ment •..... ". 

Mr. S]leaker: It look.! u If the hon. 
Member is r~ding out the whole book. 

SM N. Sreetana&an Nair: In this 
1141,. only officers who have Co\ ex-ecu-
tiva powers have been mentioned, and 
•t ciourie, judges are alao in.eluded. 
But this definition excludes a Miniater 
I w~nt the hon M1nister to ke<>-o •h,, 
ia mind and tel! Ill wlaat ~ ..,.ttioa 
ts. 1 want you to grve a rulmg on tne 
point whether the term 'public ser· 
vant' Includes a Minister. 

Mr. Speaker: Shri J . B. Kripalanl 
wanted to say something and he want. 
ed a couple of minutes. 

" ' if:•lfl'o~"'1"-t ' =~~. 
'J;it~1:!'1>'fWR:·~·~ ~~ 
~\111'~R'itAmt~~~~ 
t ft lf,'fJ, ~ f'Ti iq If~ fa it~ ~!ll' 
t, .ff,; ; ,.... ft if:.lf !I~ it qrqj· ~ 
t"IJ \IR'f ~T. t f.Jrn;) d ~r ~ 

l I ~~~oimotr~'fT I 
~~lf.T~'" m~~ 
~ ~~ F 10 !fl 1 s "t);r it; 
m . ~ r~,.ufi ~ ~~ ~ 
t fil; Tf ~ ~j ~ Vn: 15 ft'f it; 
lfl'I{ f;;l.'. ~~~~nm m ~II'{ 
~~~~~~~~ 
IJif!r ~ii~~ m it~~ m 
• m ttat\iiiiM ~II'~~ ft 

~ ~ m (i '"' "'~-"' 
-,~f'1f W'i'i'l t . ~.~ 

.... 8,.UV: It la ntariftt five O' 
-illltk· now. Then ls one ether M81n· 
ti.; •bo 1m1ts to apeu on tb1a BUI, 
'1111111117 SIUi sa~ Harm Sl•lll· He 

Shrl llakar All MU.. C&eoundera-
bad): Before you take up the C!A .... 

Mr. 8-,eaker: I am not taking Jt ~ 
j ust now. 

The hon. Mmister of ExterMI 
Affairs will now make a statemMlt 
abo"t the latest po6itlon in regud to 
the treatment of the Ind'ian Embuay 
personnel in China. 

Shrl Hem Barua (Mancaldai): lit 
Jl m response to our request? 

'111e Minister of l!:r.temal AJbiN 
(Shrl M. C. Charla): Yes, I am obey· 
me his summons. 

IT Jan. 
STATEMENT RE. TREATMENT OF 

INDIAN D!PLOMATES BY CHINA 

Tbe Minister .i htemal Alfalrs 
~Shrl M. C. Chagla): Smee I spoke to 
the Hou.se last, the whole world has 
been shocked by the news which have 
come from Pelclng about the hum11iat-
~nc treatment accorded to 014' diplo-
mats by the Red Guards in Pelcinf. 
At the ai11>ort Shri Rag'hunath wu 
physically attacked and s lapped. m... 
glasses were brt>ken ~nd his face was 
stiled to be bJeed\ng. Shri V!jai who 
had only been declared peraon.a non 
(1nJta and who accord1n.« t.> interna-
tional law wu entitled to all privi· 
leces of a diplomat until he left the 
territory 0 f China w8' paraded round 
the a1rport for one hour and hwnlllat-
ed by a bowline mob Of Red Gall.rds. 
Our rlrst ~retary, Shri C V. Ranfa. 
nathan against whom no charg" bad 
been made wu forctd to bow his heed 
by tihe Red Gusrda. That all thbi w&1 
done in no moment of frenzy but wu 
the result of cold, calculated .and deli-
berate policy ,,.... shO'lm by the fact 
t:hat after th.t. IC'lfte wu enacted, fll.-
Red Guardl marched away tn dild-
plihed banle ~Ion. We have jut 
l'IOW bttun to recelY• the direct report 
from our Cl>A IQ Peldne. We hop. 


